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No. 51.POETRY. the deepest affection for Mrs Green 
after this, and the deadliest fear of 
Old Lightning.

Ono day in May, w 
wagon from Johnson’s

whero wo lmd arranged to stay over 
night ; and as my niece was tired of 
travel, and as I knew that the 
modations wo had prepared for lier at 
home were better than she could obtain 
at Gaylord’s, I made up my mind to 
push on up tho mountain.

It stated that 1er niece, an “The mules kept along ,t the rate 
invalid, bad been tnkcu worse, and had of about three or four mües an hour, 
been ordered to go to Oshfornia im- so that at Bvc o’clock we were np. 
mediately ; and that she would arrive preaching Dead Man’s Point

meet the invalid young lady at U.« tho scenery. So, as we came to Dead 
station and bring her up the mountain Man’s Point, and stopped to allow the 
as comlortahly is possible. The camp team to take breath, I called lier attcu- 
wagon was stuffed with mattresses and lion to tho grandeur of tho view here 
pillows, and a safe team ol mules “But she could hardly look at it, she

pr0J , 1 " m such fear of tho deep chasm of
I etc was to bo taken as driver, tho canon on our 

He was an excellent driver, under* 
stood tho use of the broke, knew the 
rood perfectly, and was afraid of noth
ing except Old Lightning.

Tho train from tho East was due at 
11 o'clock iu tho forenoon, but it 
seldom on time, and had lately been 
many hours late on account of a wash
out, Arrangements were made, there
fore, for Mrs Green and tho invalid 
girl to remain at Gaylord’s over night ; 
and no ono at Johnson's Pat t xpectod 
them until Tuesday.

Dennis McCarthy worked all day on 
Monday at his usual occupation of 
hauling refuse to the dump with hi» 
big mule and cart ; and though ho 
generally unwilling to admit that Light- 
ning had faults, he was heard occasion, 
ally to grumble, and to make remarks 
indicating that tho mule was mor° 
than usually fractious.

1 ho day’s work was nearly done- 
The sun was approaching the tops of 
tho mountains across tho deep gorge to 
tho west of the camp, and the last load 
for tho day was put into the cart to bc 
hauled to tho dump.

Just at this time ono of the men, in 
passing, mndu a playful* motion toward 
tho old mulo. Quick ns a flash ho 
sprang at tlte man, dragging the heavy 
cart j and before Dennis could reach 
him, ho was going at full speed down 
tho grade.

Tho man saved himself by quickly 
running up tho hillside into a clump 
of hushes ; but tho mule hud become 
irautio and urged on by tho loaded 
cart behind him and frightened by the- 
noise it made, dashed furiously down 
tho grade, with Dennis in futile pur
suit at an over widening distance be
hind.

fi ho men, who were just leaving the 
miue, gathered at a place where the 
grade was plainly visible all the way to 
Dead Man's Point, nearly two miles 
below.

“Sure,” said one of the miners, “I 
hope there's no one on tlm grade about 
now. ’Twould be a bail day for ’em 
to meet Old Lightning, wiili all that 
load of rock in the cart too. They'd 
nil go to the bottom of the canon to
gether.”

“Never fear,’» said another, “tin re's 
nobody on it this time? There'll be no 
danger to any one but Old Lightning, 
ami I’m thinking he'll never eu it any 
more tailings.”

Among the other* who f lood looking 
down the grade was Doctor Green.
The flying cart and male wn» mouton, 
tartly lost sight of, at u slight 
and most ol tho men were looking ut 
the figure of Dennis far behind, but- 
running us if his life depended upon it

Suddenly the sup rintendont uttered 
an exclamation of horror, and ho and 
several others rushed fnrward to the 
edge of the flat,

Just coming into view at Dead 
Man’s Point, and turning the curve so 
Mint tho precipice was at its very 
wheel, was tho ouuip wagon. In it 
were Mrs Green, the invalid girl, and 
Pete ; and the mule and heavily loaded 
cart were almost upon them.

There was barely room enough for 
gon, They must go over tho 

grade, fall the dreadful distance and 
bo oruahvdbelow.

The people at the mine did not 
know exactly what happened until Mrs 
Green was able to tell her story ; and 
this is what she said *

“It was well we had such a stocK* 
of blankets and pillows ; and wv easily 
made a comfortable place at the back 
of the wagon, where we laid the bruised 
and wounded boy, and then started 
on.”

“Jesus, Lover of My Soul.”

“Jesus, lover of my soul,
Let me to thy bosom fly,

While tho raging billows roll,
While the tempest still is high.” 

Carelessly a little child,
In tho sunshine at her play,

Lisping sang, and sweetly smiled,
On a joyous April day.
Dg with laughter, bright and droll— 
Bang with mirth in erch blue eve : 

“Jesus, lover of my soul.
Let me to thy bosom fly.”

“Hide me, 0 my Saviour, hide,
Till the storm of life is past ;

Safe into the haven guide ;
O, receive my soul at lost ! 
njf a maiden with a face 
Iree from look or earthly care,

With 'a form of faultless grace,
With a wreath of golden hair,

Sung with heart by grief untried— 
Bang with no regretful past 

“Safe into the haven guide ;
0, leccivc my soul at last.”

Cats Cause Ringworm.
accom*be® tho supply 

ÎW returned 
from Gaylord'» with a load, a telegram 
from tho East was brought to Mrs

“Tho ringworm is doing well in this 
city at present,” said a prominent 
physician to an Examiner reporter 
lately. And if this peculiar form of 
skin disease is not checked and 
are not 
rapidly.

“What is the 
feotion ?”

I

//
This was tlio faithful 

what happened which Mrs (Jr,tin told 
her husband later. He himself could 
liavo told with what emotions he met 
the little procession nn its way up to 
tho camp.

Hfs services us n doctor Were needed
by ull three of tho people in tKl wagon ; 
by poor mangled Pete, who’ lay 
conscious ; by the sohcol-girl, 
fainting ; and by Ids wife, upon which 

a nervous reaction had fallen.
Bui liia skill was equal to ihn need- 

One i f Pete's

ace unt of people
; Tcry cautious it will spreadHan

for Infant» «nd Children.
cause of this skin »f-

„e«iuiri»runtedledutdrseUuii I Carter!.___
I mcomnirml It a* superior to ftny prescription I Dour-Stomach, uiimni, ayuciauon, 
torn™ le,,,,." 11. A. Hem, HD. I Km‘'I0'™, sire. sl~l>; tost promote, dl-

U1 So. Oxford St, Broekiya, it. T. | wsKStojurtoa.
“I ho cat is the principal promote of 

it. Children love to carry kittens 
around with them. The former are
often covered with

1

To* Cornu» Company, 77 Hen-ay Street, M. V. Sa
certain fungi or

parasite» which, when brought >n 
tact with a human being’s skin, not 
similar to poison oak, although the 
eruptions are of a different character. 
I bad ascertained that in 
itivu

now con-

The Acadian. DIRECTORY left hand, which wo
was broken, and he 

had suffered other injuries. The bone 
was set and the wounds dressed ; and 
Mrs Green, who soon recovered her 

owu strength, nursed him carefully and 
tenderly. Before long ho was again on 
his feet.

kJiday nt tlm office

WOI.FVILLK, KINGS CO., N. 8.

TKIIMH :

ycotned almost to overhang.
“While wo looked, and I assured her 

that there was

every prim, 
case I have attended there is 

always a kitten or eat in the house
hold, and this feline is

—OF TUB—PiiWhliiid on “Other refuge have I none— • 
Hangs ray helpless soul on thco ; 

Leave, 0, leave mo not alone— 
Btill support and comfort me.” 

Bang a mother, while she bowed 
O’er her baby ns it lay 

YVropped within its snowy shroud 
On a dreary autumn day ;

Bang of hopes forever flown—
Bang of cy 

“Leave, 0, fe 
Still support and comfort me,”

“All my trust on thee is stayed— 
All my help from thee I bring 

Cover my defenceless head 
^ With tho shadow of thy wjng !” 

Faint and weary in the racif 
In Death’s winter oven rag |

With a sweet angelic face0 
Dreamed a woman. Far away, 

As tho feeble twilight lied,
Angels seemed with her to sing 

“Cover my defenceless head 
With the shallow of thy wing.”

Business Firms of
W OLF VILLE not tho slightest danger» 

I heard an exclamation from Pete. 
Looking up the grade, I saw, coming 
like a whirlwind around a little bend, 
Old Lightning, with his heavy 
bounding behind him.

“I saw it as one sees objects revealed 
by a flush of lightning in a dark night" 
Instantly I thought of our fate, for 
nothing could stop him, and when ho 
struck us we must bo hurled over tho 
precipice.

“I was pa rail zed with fear; every
thing turned black before me. I had 
a wild desire to escape, but 1 knew 
that escape was impossible. Even if I 
could have climbed from the wagon, it 
would have donu no good : and whftt 
of tho sick girl ?

“While

M
potted and 

toadied not only by the children but by 
the adults. Let mo give a bit of 
itdvico .to young ladies who hold their 
complexions at any value when I 
*iy don’t haudlu tho cat, whether ho 
bo tho sweetest of kittens

$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them os our most enterprising business

(IN ADVANCE.)
OLIIIIS «.I live in advance $4 OO.

advertising at ten cents per line 
jo, every insertion, unless by special *r- 
rsmotm-iit for standing notices.

lUt. s f.»r standing advertisements will 
^ made known on application lo the 
,n|<- mid payiuenton transient advertising 
nii't’l..: guaranteed by some resj»onslbl« 
party piler to Its Insertion.

Thu Aoa.ua* Joe DwAuriie. r Is con- 
«tant I y receiving new type and material, 
an.I will continue to guarantee jgatlstactlon 
en all work turned out.

Newsy communication* from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the 
ol tin, .lay are cordially solicited. I be 
name of the party writing for the Acadia* 
must Invariably accompany the com® ail- 
cation. although the same may bo wrllt -n 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all eomunlcatlons to 
DAVIKON HKOH.,

Kdltors * Proprietors, 
Wolfvllle, N H

Within u year’s time Dr Green scut 
him to Sun Francisco to school, with the 
intention to train him thoroughly 
mining engineer.

1 he young girl gained rapidly in 
strength, too, iu tho healing, in vigor* 
ating mountain air, and before

es that could not see : 
ave me not alone—llORDEN,

I Mints and
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES 11.-Carriages 
•^jand Hleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

|) LACK ADDER, W. 0.—Cabinet Mak- 
,-,er and Repairer.

BROWN, J. I.—Practical IIorsc-Hhoer 
and Farrier.
pALI)WELL, CHAMBERS & OO.— 
'•'Dry Goods, Boots<t Shoes, Furniture, 
Ac.
11A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
•'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
| XA VISON BROS,- Printers and Pul> 
"fishers.

| jit PAVZANT & BON, Dentists.

fllLMORE, U. II. Insurance Agent. 
"Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
flUDVUKY, L. P—Manufacturer ol 
'•"Boots and Shoes.
TJARRIS, 0. D.— General Dry Goods 
**01othing and Gents’ Furnishings.

TTKRBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■■"■'Jeweller.
CJIGGINS,
II cr. Coal

If ELLEV, THOMAS.-Hoot and Shoe 
^ Maker. All ordcis in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
*"* Repairer.

|)ATRIQIJIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People’* Bank.
ROCKWELL & CO.-Book - sellers. 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.
J^ANl), G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

QLEKP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
Mn General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows
till AW J. M,—Barber end Tobac
conist,

WALLACE, U. H.—Wholesale mid 
” Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.-Importer and 
” dealer in Drv Goods, Millinery, 

Retldy-mado Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- 
tlMiings.
UrlISON, JAS.—IUme* Maker, is 
” stilf fn WofMJh1 where hé Is prepared 

to fill all orders in Ills linn of business.

C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps, and Gents’ Furnish- or tho most 

Franciwo . f

Fl;

About Petitions.

Talking of tho fatal facilities with 
winch people oau bo got to sign peti- 
ti»“s, the editor of tho New York 
•humai of Commerce tells a good story 
and vouches lor its truth. Forty 

years ago, ho says, a gentleman made a 
lift that he could get a hundred promi

nent churchmen to sign a petition to 
Imvo the Bishop of New York hanged. 
He had a long petition drawn up, 
beginning with tho words—1“Wlicrea" 
tlm best interest of the Protestant 
Episcopal church,” etc., and going on, 
after a long preamble, to demand that 
the Bishop should be suspended by the 
neck. 1 lie petition was engrossed in 
proper style and sent round by a 
canvasser, who told oo lies about it, 
simply representing it as a petition to 
tho celesiastieal authorities in 
that would deeply affect tho welfare of 
the church. Orion tho few well-known 
Iiumes had been gi t ut tho head of tho 
list tho hut was soon wou, and tho 
uudnoious petitioner said ho could liavo ■ 
got signatures hy tho thousand if he 
had kept on long enough.

A Great Man.

weeks was well on tho way to recovery.
Perhaps tho most wonderful part of 

the story is to come. After Doom» 
McCarthy hud walked up to the Flat 
with tho little

W

11ursy,

H
party who Imd gone 

down to meet Mrs Grocn and 
Pete, ho set off again down tho 
tain, with two companions, t<i find tho 
romains of his mulo.

fjpoor
mourr

“Jesus, lover of my soul,
Let me to .thy bosom fly,

Whilo the raging billows roll,
While the tempest still is high.” 

Ah I how coon our hopes decay— 
We limit suffer and endure ;

Strive and struggle a* wo may,
Life is short, and death is sure.

We may hear the anthem roll 
Through the starry realms on high 

“Jesus, lovoi of my soul,
Let me to thy bosom lly,”

i
looked, and while theso 

thoughts flashed through my mind, I 
saw Veto throw ull his weight on tho 
lover of tho brake, forcing it down to 
the last notch, and locking tho wheel* 
lo that it was impossible for them to 
turn. Then ho thrust the reins and

Whou they reached tho place whcio 
ho went over tho grade, they 
astonished to sou Old Lightning, only 
a short dwHanoo down tho side of the 
canon, wodgod in between two fir trees 

tho only ones to bo scon far or near 
along tho prccipioe, Tho heavy *lmft* 
of tho cart hud jtroken off like pipe- 

stems, and tho vehicle was emas'ivo 
litvraljy to kindling wood at the bottom 
of tho lavinu.

A windlass and tuoklo were brought 
down from tho camp, and with groat 
difficulty Old Lightning was drawn up 
grouning badly, but apparently not 
niuoh injured.

Before long ho was at wmk again 

tho dump.—John E. fi imita in 
youth'a Conijntnion.

were
IILegal Decision»

' | Any mown who take, a paper ri g- 
alarly from the 1’oat Oltloe-wliotlier dir. 

7 or another's or whether
not —Is rosponslbltiftctud to Id»

/in ««.iNWlliwd Of
tor th« payment.

, if» person orders hi* paper disc on- 
Un,;,-I I,„ must pay up all »imirages, or
tl„; v'lldleher may continue tossed Itjmtll
............t I. marie, and collect the who to
L„,„.... , whether tho paper Is taken hum
Hie riffled Ot Hilt.

Tiro courts liavo decided that refus- 
l„K lo take newspaiicrs and periodicals 
h,,:„ the I- ;t ulEo., or removing and 
leaving thorn uncalled fur is prima)acit 
tivldcm o of InUintlonal fraud.

whip into my hands.
“ 'Keep tho team steady, ma’am,» 

ho said, ‘you muet do it I'
“IIo seized something under Mu

scat, arid before I could speak, ho was 
gone from thoSagon like a flash.

“For ono moment I barely supposed 
ho was going to save himself by climb
ing tho almost perpendicular side of 
the mountain, which no doubt ho might 
have done—ho i* no quick and ngilo- 
But tho next moment I saw him rush* 
ing toward tho on coming mulo and 
curl, and wondering in a stupid way 
why ho showed so little fear vf his old 
enemy.

“While 1 looked, unable to turn 
away my eyes, and knowing^tlmt surely 
ho must bo killed, I saw him make a 
stand in tho path, and suddenly spread 
tho big blue umbrella directly in tho 
face of tho mule. I saw tho mulo as 
suddenly swervo a 1'ttlo loward tho 
edge of tho precipice.

“In that instant the off whucl of tho 
heavy curt went ovur the grade, and 
amid a cloud of dust everything 
vanished from my sight, leaving in 
view only tho winding mountain road, 
with poor Pvto lying with torn clothing 
and bleeding fuoo in tlio middle of it.

“Thon I hoard the awl'ul crashing of 
tho cart as it bounded from rock to 
rook to tho bottom of tlio canon.

“I was so frightened, so dazed that 
l did not know wlmt to do. I did not 

ourvci dare to leavo tho wagon to go to Poto’* 
assistance, for the mules were* much 
excited, and I had hard work to keep 
them from trying to turn around.

“Fortunately, Alice had not realized 
the situation, for her view toward tho 
front was obstructed ; and when she 
anxiously asked what wa* tlio mutter, 
I was ablo to quiet her, by assuring 
her that tho danger was past. "* 

"While I was trying to think how 1 
could get to Pc to, who hud saved our 
lives perhaps ut tlio sacrifice of' his 
own, 1 saw Dennis McCarthy coming 
around tlio bend. Ho was without hut 
or jacket ; ono ahoo was gone, and ho 
seemed to bo quite out of breath.

“ ‘Tlio Lord bo praised I' ho gasped, 
when ho saw us ; ‘yu'ro sale, for sure, 
but whero is mo mulo an’ mo cart ?’ 

“'Over thogrudv,' I answered.
“IIo said nothing more, but bont 

over tho body of poor Poto.
“A. soon as wo reatlivd Gaylord's “‘Is lio dead?’ I a.koj. 

wo learned that tho Overland train had " 'No, ma’am,’ faid lknui., 'ho is 
boon talagraphod as on time, greatly to not, but tho breath is mostly knocked 
tho surprise of ivory one; and at out of him, and I'm thinkin’ lie's 
olovon o’clock it arrived with my niooc, ' dreadfully hurt. Wo taust contrive to

nw°!br»' .. | lay him iu tlio wagon and got him to
Wo took dlitntr al Mrs Atwood's, tho ouuip os soou os wo oau.1

SELECT STORY.

Over the Grade.
W. J.—General Coal Deal- 
always on hand,

Halfway up u great California 
mountain, upon a shelf or level space 
called Johnson's Flat, aYew sheds and 
(’«bine clustered about tlio shaft of tho 
Monte Cristo mine.

Olio of theso cabins—tho best of 
thorn all—wa* occupied by tho super
intendent of tho mine. IIo was Dr 
Green, and ho had been a successful 
surgeon in an eastern city. Ill health 
had compelled him to remove to those 
parts, and ho had taken up tlio occu
pa lion of mining.

Down the mountain, to Gaylord’s 
station on tho Pacific Railroad twelve 
miles away, led a narrow cart path, 
called a “grade’’ here. It was wide 
enough for only ono wagon, except in 
two or three place# where turn-outs had 
been cut into the nido of the mountain.

a mutter

1‘ONI' OKFIUFs, WOLKV1LLK 

Ornes Ilouas, 8 a. m to « 30 9 “*
Bin Hill'll, '

For Hal

Kx|»rn*s west tiloso lit 10.M «• m"
Kxpri itM east uloso at I f»0 p. m. 
Kmitvlllo clou» at 7 Î6 p Mi.

Uro. V. Kano, Post Master.

Mall»
hi, ns follows :
I fa, and Windsor close at 0.60

Harness.

An old man used to sweep tlio street 
crossings for grutuous pennies, near tlio 
House of l'urliuineiit, fur many years. 
One day lie was

Husband Wanted.

A -IitKAT IIIISIIANtl SBEKINI1 OONTXST
$905.00 IN tlOI.tl VO Tllk UNOKllH.

Wo will give to tho firm person who 
tolls us before September 12th, 1801, 
whero tho word HIJ8BANI) is first 
'«ond in tho OUI Testant'ut, 8100.00 
in cash. Fur tho second oorieot 
wor $50 00, For tlio third 825.00. 
To tho fourth 820.00. To tlio flfili 
815.00. To tho sixth 81,0.00. To 
tlio next twcnty-Uvo 85.0(1. To tlio 
next twenty-five 82.00 to each.

Middle Award».—To the 250 
son sending in tho 250 middle 
answers wo will givo $1.00 each. To 
tho person sending in the last correct 
answer wo will 8100.00 in cash. To 
tlio next In tlio Inst 850 00. To tho 
next 825,00. To tho next twonly-fivo 
(should there ho so many sending iu 
correct answers) wo will givo 82.00 to 
eaoli. This competition Is upon to tlio 
world, and no charge is int.de in enter 
it. You pay nothing I’m tlio presents) 
they are absolutely given fine to adver
tise Dr Coles l’oifect Blued and Liver 
Pills, tho host Blond, Liver mid 
stoaiooh Pills over introduced. Tnoy 
are very small. Do not gripe. Sure 
ouro lor Siok Headache. With 
answer send 25 cents in silver or 27 in 
"tumps, United States or Canadian, for 
“ box ot Dr Coles Pills. Aro 

will be accepted unless accompanied by 
an ordor. for ono box, Five boxes for 
81.(10. Send nt onoo, but no matter 
when you send (If you answer is our- 
red) you staud a good ohnueu lo 
a good priai-.

Soon after tlio close of tho contest, 
a list of all tlio prize wiunois 
and addresses will bo s. nt to all who 
liavo ontorod tlio contest. Besides tho 
above rewards weekly prizes aro given.

Caution.—Wo aro iu no way con- 
nootod with any other firm who offer 
premiums to their customers,

Address, DEAN BROTHERS, 
Montiusal, P. (j,

Mi-ard’s Liniment is ustd by Physicians

absout. Upon inquiry 
be was found hy a missionary, ill, in a 
little attio chamber, barely furnished 
with out and stool.

I’WICI.K'H HANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

II. W. Mtfflao, Agent.

fills izrs'li»'*-

ItAI'I'lHTr:llII1UJII—HovTA Higgins, 
r„l„r- .Service, : Htin.lay, preaching “t I I 
> Ml anil 11| III , H.imlay Heluml at 0 alia in
Halt ....... p rayer meeting after evening
seivlee every Sunday. Prayer weeUiy o»
Tue I,lay mill Thursday evening, at 7 .in. 
Hem. lie- all are welcome, 
will lu- i arinl for hy

(JOM* W llOHOO*,
A I.SW IU»**

OjH ii from ri a m. to 2 p. •••■ 
Halm ill,y at 12, noon.

“You uro lonely here,” tho miasion- 
“Hasary said, 

you ?”
' Oh, yea,” ho replied, “several per- 

Mona liavo oallud—Mr Gladtitonc, for 
ouo. IIo uullud and read to mo.”

"Mr Gladstono culled I And what 
did ho read ?”

“IIo aat on that stool there, and 
read tho Bible to mo.”

a beautiful position!) Tho 
greatest utatebman iu tho world, bitting 
on a stool in an attio, loading tho Word 
of God to a street sweeper ! Groat men 9 
Ioho homo of their greatness by kiudocte 
to God'h poor.

any oullod upon

In Much places a wagon might wait 
for another to para ; uml teams going , 
up had tho right of way. Thore wa* 
very little trawl on tho road.

Tho descent from tlio outer edge of 
this path was often almost perpendicu
lar. Ono bind, where tho rood wound 
around a promontory, wis called Dead 
Man's Point, because tradition had it 
that u man and a horse and

Wlrtuigvr*

| Ushers

correct
rilKSriVTFsIlIAN (Ü1UROH — B*J». tt

rial,Isitli
i,What

I) It.,it, I'.iMtor—Horvlrn "vmy 
»t ; on |i, in Hiilihath Hehool nt 
t’myi i Mi-vUug on haU»atli at 7 p. m. «••«!
W'ulntiwlay at 7.HO p. •«.

MI.I'IIUHIST OIIURtill-Hw. ttoans- 
«I, I, A, M., l‘i»«tov ; It""; w- ; 
I'-irii-i, AwlsUmt I'a.Uir: Imton a” 
W.,IMll.i I'ruiu-hlng on Hal. -alii "I - • “ 
m an,I 7 I. iu. HahUlhHehool at 0 »ll a in 
(In i nwii-li anil Aviinportmirvlciiant 8 p in. 
I', »y,, Mooting at Wulfvlllo on Thursday 
«17:1111,1.1, at Horton on Krlitay at 7 >0 
,V in hiraiig.T* wuluotnaai all Bio sorv.oos

Garfield Tea.
!■ .-i

a wagon
hud gone over the grade here, and 
hud been dallied to pieces on tho rocks 
below, fFOR DYSPEPSIA,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
It nn uffmitlvo romoriy, as mimeroua tosilmo- 
uliil.t (lonoliislvtily iirovti. "For two years 
I was a constant wufforvr from dyspepsia 
and liver complaint. 1 doctored a ion* 
time and tlio inodlulnos proscribed, In nearly 
«'very cane, only agitravoted the disease. 
An apothecary advised me to use Ayer's 
Marsaparllla. I did so, and was cured 
at a oust of |B. Rlnco that time It 
been my family modlolnv, and sickness 
heeuino a stranger to our household 
hollovo It to he the host medicine on earth.
— I*. V. McNulty, lluckman,'w bummer ifc, 
l-owell, Maws.

Thorn wa* employed about tlio mino 
a Mexican boy, culled Pole. IIo wuH 
a faithful and hard working boy, and 
had but ono enemy in tho world. 
That wiih “Old Lightning,” 
usually largo mule- heavy, bony 
and vicious.

Tills mulo was used to haul tlio 
refuse from tlio mouth ol tho min# to 
tlio dump, and ni gciiorally atlaolmd 
to a heavy and very strong two-whiivlod 
carl. Most of tlio men ptnployod about 
tlis mino worv much afraid of the 
animal, for ho was always ready to 
use Ills tooth or his hods,

Ho scorned to bear a particular spito 
toward Pole, and had at ono time, in
deed, bitten and kicked him so severely! 
that tlio boy's life was despaired of 
Pile certainly would liavo been klllod 
If Donnie McCarthy, the owner of th0 
mule hod not interposed -just in time 
to save bis life.

As it was, Poto was bady hurt, and 
Blight not have recovered If Mra Green, 
tlio superintendant’, wife, had not 
token him to her cabin and nuried him 
book to life, Tlio grateful boy had

A NATURAL REMEDY 1
H, JOIIN'N Ollimtill—Fro" honday, 

Jim, t,ll, through Hi" mouths or July, 
Aiigint amt Siqitoiàtsir, end IIP to Oetolmr 
411. In tl,„ . urn'iil year. The reg’llar 
Humliiy Pervlcc will bo bold nt II »• "»• 
N'ttluc will bu given of any «•*tra *vrvlo<M 
Whb.l, may In, hold from time to time. 
Tlm sittings In this church n", /»•*. 
HtratiK' iMnml Vlrttors arunlways conllnny 
Wfltomoil. Hector, lUtv. Onnori jtrock, u. 
I), llfsblnnoo. Itimtory, Kentvlllo. War- 
«Inns, Frnnk A. Dixon and Walter llrown, 
Wolfvllle,

an uil

iuml*ofrill mill IlMPinlr** S

RESTORES THE COMPLEXION l

CURES CONSTIPATION I
rpiIIH JtEMEDY is composed 
JL wholly of hurmlcn herht and so- 

complisht'S all tho good derived from 
the uno of cathartic*, without their ul
timata injurious effoets.

Ask your druggirt for a kiikk bam- 
For salo by

Jurayour

kanswer
FOR DEBILITY,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
I» a certain ouro, when the complaint orlgt- 
nattts In Impoveilshoa blood. "I was a , 
great sufferer from a low condition of Uie 
blood and general debility, becoming finally, 
so reduced that I was unfit for work. Not» 
Ing that I did for tlio complaint helped me 
no much an Ayer'* Harsaparllla, a few bottles 
of which rcNtorod mo to health and strength. ; 
I take every opportunity to recommend thl* j 
medicine in Nlmllar oases,1' — 0. Kvluk. 14 K. j 
Main at., Chllltootlio, Ohio. j

Hr niANUIH (It. 0)—Iter T M Daly, 
I*. 1',—Mass 11 (Mi a m tlm l**t Huintay of
«•sell mouth.

one wa

1'IsK,
NiinoiiIc.

Mr (IKUIIUK'H 1,01X1 K,A. F * A. M., 
moots at thtilr Hall on the second Friday 
of each mouth at 7) o'clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell. Heorstary

Tem yerSBMe

WOLF V I I.IsFs DIVISION H or T moots 
every Monday evening In their 11*11 
Witter1* block, at S.00 o'clock.

AOÀD1A LObtlK. I. 0. O. T„ mflef*
nlng In Music 1U11

Geo. V. Rand,
Druggist,

Wolevilli, N. 8.60

FOR 1RUFTIONS
Ami all dlNorders originating In Impurity at
blotches, 'salt-rheum, Noald-hoad, scrofulous 
soros, and tlio like, take onlyTHE Bgyr COUQH MEDHIME.

flOLB rr 81W0HTS Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
• riiirAMD »v • •

OR. J. O. AYER A COv LowaU, Mass, 
Vrtoe $1 ; six bottles, $6. Worth |# a bottle. ,

!

revery Saturday 
at7,30 o'clock. Jx
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1 THE ACADIAN ri
The Acadian «1 ™ ms, «« college m isas, and »

school for yooog ladies a few year.- 
WOLF VILLE, N. S., AUG. 14,1891. later, of which Acadia Seminary isAc

noble outgrowth. Thus for over half 
a century youth have been nsorting to 
these schools 10" receive culture and 
discipline that would qualify them for 
places of influence and usefulness in 
the field or the forum, on the platform 
and in the pulpit. These provinces 
arc largely indebted in their develop 
mem to these institutions for the culti. 
rated manhood and womanhood s- nt 
forth from their halls.

In 1877 the main College building 
was destroyed by fire. It was rebuilt 
at once and in 1878 the present com. 
modioua structure was occupied. Be
sides the several buildings, with their 
equipment, and some fifty or more 
acres of land surrounding them, the 
College his a respectable endowment 
fund iu invested cash. But in addition 
it is warmly intrenched in the hearts 
and affections of the Baptist constitu
ency of the Maritime Provinces, and 
yearly it receives a free will offering 
which represents an asset of almost 
incalculable  ̂value.
teachers in the Acadia Seminary, four 
teachers in Horton Academy aod ten 
Professors in Acadia College. The 
average number of students in all de
partments is about 300. The libraryf 
museum, lecture rooms, assembly halls 
and dormitories bear testimony to the 
educational advantages offered to the 
youth of the land.

Youth educated here go forth to all 
pacts of the world. The United States 
receives the larger proportion after 
the Maritime Province-.

SThe First Rough Trip. are to receive right consideration, there 
must be the most careful preparation. 
Every moment of the meeting will be 
precious It will not be a time for 
“much speaking.” The mere talker 
should have no place there.

What can be done beforehand for the

N ew Lot ! 
Tenais Rackets, Balls

PUREWe were ready to start, a stiff breeze 
blowing from the North-east, the 

captain rail blown the whistle for the 
third lime ; the engineers were all ready, 
an.l the steward bad just come below 
(from counting the passengers that had 
decided on taking a trip to our various 
ports) -where he found the cabin boy, 
cleaning up and making all things suit
able for the day. A number of tbe 
passengers were ladies, (strange to say, 
we carry a great many ladies) and alj 
seemed bright and joyous as they came 
below to the cabin ; it being rather cold 
on deck the cgtbin was more suitable to 
their feelings.

Between here and our first port we 
had dinner, and the cozy dining-room 
was well filled with husbands and wives, 
sisters and brothers, cousins and aunts- 
Of course I don’t want you to think that 
all these people were related to one 
another, but a good number had the 
same blood flowing in their veins just 
the same, and all had a relative feeling 
for the dinner table.

Tho waiter was kept very busy during 
the dinner hour, and was rushing with 
all speed from the table to the kitchen 
for meat and various dishes, where the 
steward was having a hard job carving 
some beef which the butcher had left 
that morning. The beef seemed to be 
getting rather the best of him, although 
hi* knife was sharp, and he had an able 
arm to back it up. He swore at the 
butcher each time the waiter came for 
more meat, and wished the blamed old 
meal was over. It didn’t finish however 
until the steward’s arm was well tired 
out and his knife as dull as when he

PARIS GREEN IWolfville.

Just halfway, by the mile posts, 
between Annapolis Royal and Hali
fax—the old and new capitals of Nova 
Scotia—on the Windsor & Annapolis 
railway, the conductors will call “Wolf, 
ville.” Hereabout nature in the early 
geologic day did some of her grandest 
work by means of her igneous and 
aqueous agencies. The northern hills 
were sundered at Blomidon and the 
Bay of Fundy, thro* the Minas Basin, 
plowed its way south till checked by 
the more substantial uplift that flanks 
the southern side of the far famed 
valley of Annapolis and Kings counties. 
Eastward and westward, unchecked 
the diurnal tide poured its restless 
waters with ceaseless ebb aod flow over 
vast estuaries, depositing in them a 
rich freight of earthy material, fitting 
them in the fullness of time to subserve 
the purpose of man. At the angle, 
where, on these southern hills, the 
Minas Byin and these broad sea-built, 
meadows meet, stands the village of 
Wolfville.

Tbe region cast, west and south» 
where now stands Grand Prc, Gasper- 
eau, Canard, Port Williams and 
Wolfville, was settled by the French 
dqriog the 17th century. Here they 
remained for about one hundred years. 
At the time of their settlement tli5 
Fundy tides were roaming at will 
over thousands of acres of rich bottom 
lands, whose agricultural possibilities 
were then undreamed of. The Anglo- 
Saxon settler generally made war or 
nature with the axe and carved out

------ AZSTZD—

GROUND PLASTER!
FOR SALE LOW !

Walter Brown.

Asuccess of this meeting ? 1. Topics
should be sent to tbe Executive Com
mittee at once ; writers and learners for 
the discussions should be chosen, the 
programme should be published in the 
county papers early in August ; and 
every teacher should think over points 
on which to give or ask for information. 
2. Every Sunday school in the county 
should be

—AT THE—

WOLFVILLE Large
BOOKSTORE.Wolfrille, June 12th, 1801.

BARGAINS IN
Dadoed Blinds !

Room Paper !
Curtain Poles, <£c.

SPECIAL VALUE IN
MOULDINGS!

THIS SPRING

Bring along your PIC
TURES and have them 
E1WMEI).

represented by two delegates 
—the Superintendent and one teacher 
and these should not fail in this doty.
3. Get every pastor to preach on the 
last Sabbath in August on the work of 
the Sabbath shcool, or hold a children’s 
service on that day. 4. At tbe prayer 
meeting previous to convention let the 
training and salvation of our children be 
the themes for meditation and prayer.
5. Get the Provincial Agent or some 
successful worker, to be present for ad. 
vice and suggestion.

Tbe place of meeting this year i* 
central and beisitiful, the churches com
modious, the people of Canard will open 
their hearts and homes to those coming 
on the Lord’, work. Let there be » Trouserings in (jivent 'Variety. AIho tJie 
jergereprésentaisvegathering, this.honld ,ate8t shades in Summer O VercoatinffN. 
be a model Sunday school meeting. To • 63
attend this end some of the requirements

SUITS TO ORDER I
Store cl 

Wed needESTATE P. CHRISTIE
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,

Kentvllle, N. 8. TheWebster Street,

. WOLFVILLE,
Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 

leading shades and patterns, which a,re specially 
selected for the trade, namely,---Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !

Local ani
r The Wolfville I 

Windsor yeaterdaj 
the “Orienta” of' 
hear the result b<

There are nine
ROCKWELL & CO.

Building Lots. Messrs Seamanl 
town, ore to run q 
from Hantaport an 

Those wishing

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty !
Parties wishing to secure desirable 

building lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in the block of land ad
joining I he Presbyterian church, which 
has recently been laid cut into f-ood. 
sized lots and will bo sold at reason, 
able rates. The situation is a most 
desirable one and the land is of an ex
cellent quality. Information concern
ing the ha me may be had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. S

A chairman, a consecrated business 
man—of few words, who will keep all 
speakers to time, and best utilize the 
material of the convention ; addresses, 
short, crisp, pointed, none longer than 
five minutes ; the song service at the 
opening of each session, carefully pre
pared, general, beaity, appropriate and 
suitable to children’s voices ; the “ques
tion box” at the close of each session 
pointed answers to written questions 
from any one one present. In these 
and other ways the gathering may be 
made most profitable.

Never was there a time when the

S^T/tV and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
otders when in town.

t&~Call and leave your 
Express charges prepaid to any Railway 

Station in the Province.
row.
ville will go via thi

Anyone wishing 
mowing machine,1 
agricultural implef 
their advantage to] 
F. A. Patterson, ati

JPni. G ROMO, Manager.first put it to the grindstone.
When we left our first port the sea 

began to get topsy turvy, and naturally 
gh the boat took tbe saine motion. 

Two ladies very soon after dinner were 
helped below, one by the cabin boy, and 
the other by a gentleman friend. The 
cabin boy then lost all modesty (as cabin 
boys are apt to do in such a case) and 
commenced spreading the seasick di*heB 
around ; the modesty of the ladies also 
left them, for they never said a wordf 
when the boy quickly, and quietly,’ 
klicit beside them, to give his support 
while they rid themselves of some of the 
butcher’s beef, and thus caused a lot of 
the steward’s work for naught.

At our second stopping-place we 
relieved of a number of our sea-sick 
friends, and had them replaced by wom
en who were used to the sea. However a 
lot of seasickness still remained, and the 
boat kept on her course with a heavy 
rolling sea, which tossed her about in a 
wild manner ; and the cabin boy already 
tired, was still kept on the alert.

While steadying the shoulder of 
1 idy, (extremely beautiful) she exclaim
ed, “I shall die, I shall die, I know I shall' 
for I can’t stand this any longer.” But 
the cabin lx>y very politely said “Oh no 
you won’t, for you are not half as bad as 
lots have been.” This reassured her and 
she revived in spirit fo*a time. Soon 
she reached her destination, where the 
passengers are brought to and landed 
from the steamer in a small open boat, 
manned by two able seamen ; when» 
looking down the gangway, and seeing 
the distance she had to go e’er she reach
ed the open boat, she again exclaimed, 
“I shall die, 1 know I shall,” but the 
hoy said no, and she seemed to place 
great confidence in his word, 
reached the shore in safety and then felt 
better after her rough weather sail. This 
place was near a cove, so we decided to 
anchor here until the storm had spent 
its rage. Wo reached our destination 
early the next morning, for the storm 
ceased with the turn of tide, and we 
steamed merrily along to the city ; that 
city in N. B., which thinks it aught to be 
the winter port for the mail service of 
Canada. It might possibly make a win. 
ter port, and a summer one also, fox that 
matter, but there would have to be a 
law passed furhiding fishermen to spread 
their nets on foggy days. They would 
also need a course

h

A recent
authority states that 50 graduates from 
the last |t n college classes arc now iu 
the United States engaged in further 
study or in professional life. So far as 
greater educational advantages go, no 
doubt they can be greatly profited by 
attending the older and more thorough
ly equipped American universities; 
but it is to be hoped that the time is 
not far distant when our educated

Dr and Mrs J. AJ 
ton, Hants Co , wen 
day visiting at the ] 
The Dr has a good 
ton, and appears to 
in Hants county, j

Ladies clean 
Mather's Glove 
O. D. Harris. Also! 
and Gent’s Kid Glj 
desirable shades, Glj 
ville.

A little girl enmd 
of Mr and Mrs R. 1 
many friends congrl 
event.—Azusa, Cal.j 
first grand-child to j 
formerly of Watervl

Mr J. E. Farrell, 1 
has prospered dui ina 
years in Boston, is j 
summer holidays ini 
his family who now! 
He paid us a pleas*
we*k, whit* In Wall
friends.

The Aylcsford d 
doing a rushing bid 
present putting up] 
cherries, raspberries] 
giving employment 1 
days l*ast week sd 
different fruits word 
four hours.

We have a valuabl 
in the shape of a rid 
up at Grand Pro id 
J. I. Brown, of Woll 
three feet under gl 
blacksmith clinker, ] 
French hammer, u] 
previous to their ei 
mer weighs fifteen] 
round steel face and] 
The temper in the] 
apparently, as when ]

The reception gil 
press representative] 
the citizens of W<1 
creditable affair, and] 
cd very favorably wj 
they were received] 
other towns along til 
were met by the tol 
of train aud driven ] 
wich, then by the “r| 
Corner, and then the 
man Hall where ad 
furnished. The it I 
prettily decorated a 
reflected the greatd 
committee in chary 
tho address in behid 
Dr Sawyer for the d

CLEARANCE
SALE I

his farm from the tree-clad hills ; the 
French settler, on the other hand, kept 
near the sea and encroached on Nep
tune’s domain. Soon the busy hanc 
of industry threw up brea-tworki 
against the tidal flow and the Canarc 
and Grand Prc meadows smiled wit! 
luxurf&t vegetation. Thus 
augurated the agricultural importance 
of this part of Nova Scotia. Tht 
Acadian farmers enjoyed here their 
simple pastoral life undisturbed by old-

A

LADIES’ BAZAR.Sabbath school attendance was larger, or 
greater effort wrs put forth to do the 
work worthily. To-day twenty million^ 
of scholars arc taught by two millions of 
teachers, and these are the very cream 
of our churches la the large citie* of 
this continent hundreds, even thousands 
of teachers gather on Saturday to study 
the lessons for the next day and the best 
methods ol teaching it. Schools are 
being opened for the normal training of 
Sunday school &i well as day school 
teachers, and many pastors arc doing 
their best work in the training of their 
Sunday school stalls.

And the need of the work- is great. 
For our homes, our churches, tbe build
ing up of our country, the great mission
ary movement df our age, we need the 
influence of the life and work of the 
earnest Sunday school teacher.

With thanks for your courtesy, Sir, 
these suggestions are contributed by

A Sunday School Teaches.
Cornwallis.

Cfe°

Summer Clearance Sale el Stamped 
Linen Good». Tray and Carving 
Cloth», Lunch Cloths, Doilies, Toilet 
Set», and cheap for cash. Ladies’ 
and Misses Hygcian Waists, White 
Wear, Corset», Dress Shields—warrant-

——

Summer Goods !
i

youth, who do not wish to settle down 
neir the Atlantic seaboard, will go to 
the western provinces of our own 
Dominion, where the chances for pro- 

Worjd influences and excitements for fessiooal success arc far greater than in 
more than a century. Then came 
adversity. Events leading up to the 
Seven Years War, with their sequences 
brought change to colonial life and

------ AT------
M. A, Woodworth, 

Webster St., - - Kentvillo, N. S.
Agent, for McCall’if Bazar Patterns

the already overcrowded- American

RYAN’S IRepublic. Were the immense possi
bilities of our new Western States
fully known our young men would not 
hesitate to go thither to give the bone, 
fit of their educated manhood to the 
upbuilding of our young nation.

Wolfville is conservative in its tastes 
and aspirations. It has none of the 
rush of a new western town, nor has it 
any indications of decrepitude that is 
apparent in some of the older eastern 
villages. Its population is steadily 
increasing in number and in material 
prosperity.
A The natural scenery about Wolfville 
has been much admired by tourists. 
Mina* Ba*in, an arm of the Bay of 
Fundy, in front to the north, beyond 
which the green hills of Cumberland 
stand out against the northern sky 
nearer and more majestic is the solid 
u; lift of Blomidon, the eastern terminu* 
of the mountain range that skirts the 
northern side of the Annapolis valley 
to the west the broad plains of Cornwallis» 
covered with its orchards and cultivated 
field*1—a very Eden of beauty and 
fertility—the borne of a large and thrifty 
population—the direct (lrSccndlmt* of 
United Empire Loyalist, and Nmrdy 
New England farmers, who entered upon 
tho heritage left vacant by the Acadian 
French. No more beautiful region 
be found between the

GOLD!eonstcrnation to many a happy home. 
The proud spirit of^thc Acadian di- 
clincd to submit. He suffered the Is saved by buying your

Harness at
MAIN 8T. KKNTVILI.K.

consequences and lost his dearly acquir
ed heritage.

After the removal of the French' 
about the middle of the 18th century’ 
the region hereabout was settled by 
people of English descent—some from 
New England, and others fr< in the 
Mother land. The places received 
new and distinctive names where the 
new settlers took up their abodes. In 
a few eases the trace of the older occu
pant is preserved in the local name

Hoon after the expulsion of the 
French, about 1700, the place where 
Wolfville new stands was taken poss. 
Citwion of by families named De*Volf 
and Johnson and a few others. This 
village derived its name Wolfville from 
the DcWolf family. Ever since the 
first settlers the names DcWolf and 
Johnson have been prominent among 
the citizens.

The continuity of the history of 
this village is preserved along severs1 
lines. For example take the ca e of 
the post office. Outside of Halifax 
Wolfville Ind one of the earliest post 
offices in the Province. For more 
than a century have the inhabitants 
received and mailed their letters and 
papers as they do today. But the 
present po*tma>ter is only the fourth 
who has held that office in J 25 years 

• The officials have been Judge DcWolf 
Elisha DcWolf, Win, Johnson and 
Geo. V. Hand. The last named 
gentleman has filled the office since 
1856. Again, the early settlers found
ed ft church soon after their settlement

t
J PATRIQUINS,

WHERE YOU CAN GET THEM

THE FIRST HAND-MADE!
FROM $12.50 TO $50.00.COAL!

ADVERTISERS!i Hard Coal.
IN STORE : f Old Sydney Mines.

) Sprioghill Coal. 

-ALSO TO ARRIVE-

It will pay you to patronize the col
umns of

The “ACADIAN.”

CALDWELL ISI,.. Cargoes Springhill Coal !

Don’t Mistake.
VOXJ AVOID

A MMONIA.^LUM.

The above will be kept constantly on 
hand and will be sold at lowest market 
prices.

Orders requested to be left with sur 
agents MESSRS 
LINS, for prompt delivery.

J. W. $ W. Y. Fullerton.
Wolfville, Aug. 12th, 1891. tf

HAS JUST OPENED

Bills Goods in Slipper, Strap, 
jann Tie Shoes, in Dongola-un- 
surpassed for style and value.

FUAT & COL-

—AND ANYTHING—

If nwholcsome oi Injurious!
—BY USING—

WOODILL’S
f German Baking Powder,
' SOMETHING NEW! 

Eensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

IOYAL BELFAST .GINGER ALE. 
Bighe.t *price for Egg..

c. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1800.

<&QAA SALARY and 
eIPvVU» Commission to Agents, 
Mon and Women, Teachers and Clergy
men to introduce a new ansi pop
ular standard book, 
Testimony of 19 Cen

turies to Jesus of 
Nazareth.

The most remarkable religious book 
of the age, written by 300 eminent 
scholars, Non-scerariun. Every Chris
tian wants it* Exclusive territory 
given. Apply to
The Henry Bill Pub. Co.,

Norwich, Conn.

Atlantic ^.nnd 
Pacific on either hide of the Internationa1 
boundary than this garden of Corn wo Ilia. 
Then eastward lie* the Grand Pro’8 
historic laml—its hillsides pitted by 
many an old French cellar, itself 
ridged by dikes that speak of tho hardy 
toil of I ho hands of another race long 
since turned to duet.

R. Made Clothingespecially for the 
mail service steamer, with a large hoard 
fence on each fide, and gates to open end 
shut on the sound of its whistle on each 
end. If such were not the case they 
would be apt to,run over n few small 
schooners and do themselves a good lot of 
damage when the fog is thick. In my 
humble opinion Halifax i« the

In Child’s, Youths’ and Men’s Suits.The modern 
plowshare and spade often turn up relics 
of the cruder civilization. The lailroad 
on leaving Wolfville going cast winds 
round this broad meadow for some three 
mile*, giving the passing traveller a grand 
view of it* extent ; but to understand 
it* value and to form an idea of it* 
agricultural importance one needs to 
drive across it.

natura)
port for Canada’s winter mail. Because 
iU harbour is broad and clear, while that 
of St John i* narrow and filled with 
bank* of fog.

I’ll *ay no more this time but will 
relate another trip later on.

Your* truly, Steward.

ETOPP PANTS !
strokto aixto cheap.here. Tho present Bapti.-t church is 

the direct descend ant of the origina1 
body of worshippers. The house of 
worship lm* changed. Tho present 
edifice being the third building 
pied by them. The present esteemed 
pastor, Rev. Dr T. A. Higgins, i* the 
fourth pa*tor in a period of about a 
C30tury and a quarter.

Berwick

Tho Camp Meet in| 
day. The funeral | 
well took place on 
same day. The suil 
Caldwell cast a glntj 
Miss C. was a high 

v woman--talented, cij 
Mr Win. Thomas] 

Are visiting their daj 
tho Baptist parsonnd 

Mrs Crawley, of 8 
upending a few we( 
here, Mr and Mn Jj 

The new P. O. wij 
month.

Dr March is gainij 
Improvements are 

“Brown town lota.”] 
opened to the old pj 
“treet to CommerciJ 
planted on the lota 1 
well.

Pi®.Southward lie the hills of Uaspcrcaui 
between which nestle* the beautiful 
valley of the same name. For hill and 
valley, river and plain, few places ofier 
so rich a combination and so crowded a 
picture.

TO ARRIVE
THIS WEEK!

shades! curta?nPpoles"D»°-
Cherrv, Walnut and Ebon°LES ,n A«h* 

Keep Your Eye on My Ad vs.

Closed Monda 
day evenings at

The Sunday School Convention. A RE NOT n Pur* 
gativii Medl

ine. They are » 
Blood Buit.oks# 
Tonic and ItKCoif- 
■rnucTon, rh they 
jljrln acoii'ioneod 

tbo Bul'Htancei 
tactually neodod toso- 
nob the lilood, curio# 
tail diseases coming 
tirom Poon and Wat- 
■by Blood, or from 
[Vitiated Humous in 
[the Blood, and also 
Invigorate and Uvtpo 
TJP the Blood and 
Hyitkm, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and Indiscre
tions. They have a 
ilnomn Action on 
aba Sbxual Hthtkm of 
both men and women, 
Vectoring lost viooa 
and correcting an 

âme* aw

to IBWHAT AND HOW ?

The Sunday School Teacher* of this 
county have been called together for the 

W, E. Earle, of the Earle Publishing first (lay of September. It i*
House, St John, N. B., inform* us that ,ng °f Rreat importance, 
part of MSS. for Col. MacPhorson’a “Life >V0I]kcr8 of lhe churches of all denomi- 
of Sir John,” which hi* firm i* publishing, nalion8 will meet for consultation and 
is already in the printers’ hands, and that CIIC0UrnRcm(mt. The questions to be 
prospectus copies will be ready for can* (1‘SCUti,eti will be vital—the influence of 
vaisers in a few days. The book will bb lhe 8a,llcrinK should be felt far and wide 
sold only by subscription through author- for nionths and to 
ized agents. Owing to the relationship F,mr Poi,,t^ will be specially brought 
and personal intimacy of the author with )tifore tho minds of the teachers 
the subject of his biography, and the ^,e^' 
access to documents and other matter 
supplied by the family of Che late Prem*.
1er, this biography will be the only 
authentic record of the deceased stater- 
man’s career and it is the only book on 
the subject written with the consent of 
Sir John. The Earle Publishing House,
St John, N. B., sole publishers for 
Dominion.

Get Japan636 Enamel Paint for ait 
furniture at Walter Brown’s Anyone 
can apply it.

form’

'A

Few post- 
offices and churches have such n record 
in regard to the permanency of their 
official heads.

a gather- 
The bes^ I

Tho growth of tho community render 
cd tho founding of other churches 
neocsHary, In I ho following order 
tho Episcopal, the Methodist, tho I’ros- 
bytorian and tho Roman Catholic 
bodies founded churches, 
religious organizations uro vigorous and 
progressive, and among them tho ut* 
most harmony and good will prevails.

On tho hill just south of tho village 
staadc Acadia College and in affiliated 
institutions, Horton Collegiate Acad
emy and Acadia Seminary, 
schools wore established and 
ported by tbo Baptist* of tho Maritime 
Province», Tho Academy was found

03
JOHN W. WALLACE,

barrister-at-law,
NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fibi and 
LlVl iNSITBAltOl.

WOLFVILLE N 8

»

il;All the

1st. Is every person in the county, 
from four to twenty-one years of age 
a regular attendant at Sun lay school ’ 
if not—why not ?

2d. What can be done to make 
schools more attractive and effective 1 

3d. The Bible, our text book how 
shall we study it to the best advantage ?

4th. Oar aim—to bring our pupils to 
the Saviour ; are we doing it Î 

Now if these momentnons guest ions

'

t
O’

***»*•

i
i

J. B. DAVISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE «RENT, ETC.

WOLPVILLE, N 8

For Sale I The raspberry pi 
hc'gl>t. J. L. Shan 
getting a sufficient 
thi, week.

The small fruit 
developing rapidly, , 
Hi infancy-judging 
demand for berries a 
“usine».

Steam Saw Mill,
Dimension Lumber, 

Frame Timber,
To Order.

W.AW. Y. FULLERTON
Port Williams, May 15th, 1891.

These 16 Acres Wiokwire Dyke, in good 
condition. Apply toarc sup.

Etc.WALTER BROWN, 
or AUBREY BROWN. 

Wolfvillo, April 7th, 1891. tf

m
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THE -ACADIAN
STRAW HATS I OATS ! OATS ! I am now Prepared NEWSY NOTES.400 Bushels Choice P, E. Inland 

Oats (in begs) selling at reduced prices.1

LATEST

American Styles 1
TO G-IVE SOME Interesting Items, Prepared Especially for the 

Readers of the “Acadian.Sugar ! Sugar !
B TOISTS 1

Granulated<£ Blight Yellow BARGAINS I Salt Slmd by half-barrel or i tail.

•A Gal. bust American Oil, $1 cash. 

Diamond N Molasses.

31b Caddie Blended Tea.

American Student Lamp, 90 Cents. 

Glass Tea Set, G pieces, 40 Cents 

Crown Jewel Tea Set, 6 pieces, 90o. 

Best Stock Cigars and Tobaoeoes in

Lemons, Dates, Nuts and Confec
tionery.

Chamber Sets, 5 pieces, $1J5. Gilt 
Edge, 10 pieces, $3.75.

Large Assortment Children’s 
Straw Hats at cost.

Just reecivd and for sale low. !

Preserve Jars !
6 GROSS. -I3sr-

C. H. BO DEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE,

“Mason,” "Gem” and "Woodbury/ 
Also Jelly Tumblers and Jam Pots 
here now. DRESS GOODS I 1 Cur of that Choice Family ÿlouf 

“Gold Leaf.’’

1 Car Yellow Kiln Dried C. Meal,

1 Cur Bran, Shorts and Middling*,

Swoet Apples, by the Barrel and 
Iletail.

Store closed at: 6 o’clock P. m. Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. y*

Fresh Roasted Peanuts at 15 cts. lb., 
Bananas, 26 cts. per dozen, 

Choice Mixed Candy 15 cts. lb., . 
Cocoa nut», Dates,

Oranges and Le

Prints, Plain and Figured Sat
eens, Ginghams, Ulsterings, 

Cloakings, Silks, Hosi
ery, Gloves, Laces,

Hamburg Edgings, Corsets, Ladles’ 
Underwear, Gossamers, 

Sunshades, &c.

5 Bars Standard Electric Soap, 25e.

The Acadian Kentville News. F. J. PORTER’S,. G. D. U'iggle», of Windsor,
*n Kentville on Monday last.

A telegram was received by Mr C, F. 
Eaton on Monday slating that bis ship 
Flashlight bad pat"-Into Halifax in dis- 

Mr Eaton immediately started for 
the city to investigate.

Mrs Landry, wife of V. A. Landry, 
of the Weymouth Free Preu and L'Evan. 
ydvit newspaper, and sister of E M. 
Beckwith, Esq., of Canning, is visiting 
Kentville.

Mr Peter Smith is

New Crockery 
& Glassware.

PARIS BREEN AND PLASTER,

1Wolfvillo, February, 1891.WOLFVILLE, N, S,, AUG. 14, 189L

Local and Provincial.
The Wolf ville baseball team went to 

Windsor yesterday to play a game with 
the “Orients” of Halifax. We did not 
hear the result before going to pi ess.

T. A. MUNRO,:
MERCHANT TAILOR.TRY OUR CENTS’ WEAR"Golden Eagle'* Flour (a) 

Pure Java Coffee (g 
Special Blend Tea (# 
Pure Jersey Butter @

Owing to my vapidly increasing trade I have found it necessary to enlarge 
my place of business. With the best help that can ho secured I am now 

better prepared than ever to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
may favor mu with their orders.

Encouraged by the very libjial share of patronag • extended to my Custom 
Tuilining Work during the few months of my residence here I would hereby ask 
the favor of the attention of the publie to the increased facilities for extending 
my work, and the better inducements which I now have to offer.

Mivi«rs Seaman and McLean, of this 
a steamboat excursion

$0,00
40town, are to run 

from Hantsport and Kingsport to-mor- 
Those wishing to attend from Kent

ville will go via the C. V. railway

40
il now acting as con- 

‘luclur un the C. V. C. in the alnenee 
of conductor Dickey,

I be watcling-cart made its appearance 
on I he streets last Week and has been in 
u-e 6 number of times since,

Last Saturday night a man by the 
name of Conners, who had recently 
received his liberty for some offence» 
attacked and brutally kicked Mr It- 
Chisholm, of Canard St. lie

20

Eggs Wanted at 14 cts.
Anyone » lulling to purchiue a tie. 

mowing machine, hey-rake or other 
agricultural implement will find it to 
their advantage to communicate withC. 
jr a. I’atterwm, at Horton J-ending.

1,1 and Mr. J. A. Pay rant, of Burling
ton, Haut» Co , were in town over eun" 
dry vniting at the home of the former. 
The Dr hae a good practice at Burling
ton, aud appear» to enjoy liii rciidence 
ill Hants county.

Tennis & Bicycle Shirts, White 
and Col’d Shirts, Neck Wear, 
Underwear—all kinds, Cloth
ing in men’s, boys’ & youths’, 
Rubber Coats, &c.

PRAT & COLLINS. For the better accommodation ot my customers I am now showing a lino of
goods suitable to my trade, personally selected aud embracing many of the neatest 
and latest patterns in Sootuii, English and Cvnaihan Twkedh, Fink 
Worsted Coatings, &o. A full line of Tailohs* Trimmings always on hand:

Wolfville, July 22d, 1891.

-T. A. MUN HO, Tailor.The Life of Sir John Macdonald, 
G. C. B.

was cap.
turc-d on Sunday morning by the two 
Coleman*» and is now in jail awaiting 
trial before a magistrate. After that it 
is likely be will be bound over to the 
Supreme Court.

Ou Wednesday morning one of the 
terri tie thunder storms experienced 

by some of our oldest inhabitants struck 
Kentville about half past ten o’clock. 
I he water pound in torrents, making 
streams of the gutters, and it became so 
dark that it was necessary to put lights 
in ofliccs and simps. One clap of thun* 
der sounded so sharp that it was thought 
that it must have struck soiuuwher* 
quite near and in about ten minutes 
alter ward the lire bejl began to ring 
It was rumored that tttë Episcopal chinch 
hail been struck by lightning ; but it 

known that a barn, owned by 
Enoch Fielding, situated on the hill 
about lit teen rods above the church and 
been struck and woe soon in /lames. 
Civilians hurried as fast as possible and 
hcgan removing furniture, etc., from 
the house and the lire company climbs 
ed the steep hill with their hose reel, 
ami began playing upon the /tamis, 
lint fne, which had reached the house, 
vva, soon put out, and then lire /ire in 
the bam woa subdued. The bam wa** 
almost entirely consumed and the bouse, 
only four feet away, was but slightly 
damaged. The lire company worked 
hard and effectively and great praise is 
due them. The barn only contained a 
few irupliments aud a little straw and 
was not insured.

MAIN STREET, WOLFVILLE,
<idSu07>/>oat/c the People's Hank,To the Editor ;

Wih»—Many year» ago I proposed to 
Sir John Macdonald that I should write 
the story of hi» life, He concurred, and 
I haye since devoted a great deal of 
time and labor to tly; collection of the 
necesary material. In 1883 Mr J. E. 
Collins published a book eutitled The 
Life and Times of Hir John A. Macdon- 

As boon as this came to my know
ledge J wrote to Sir John, who was then 
at ltiviere du Loup, to ascertain to what 
degree, if any, it had been authorized by 
him, and what opinion he hadformed ofit. 
His reply was ; "1 don't think it amount» 
to much ; 1 declined giving him any in
formation, a» l did not want to make 
myself in any way responsible for the 
book.” It has recently been announced 
in your columns that Mr Mercer Adam 
propose» re-issuing this work, wilh the ad
dition of such new matters a* will bring 
it down to date. The connection of the 
name of Mr Mercer Adam with that of 
Sir John Macdonald wtiikes 
a startling incongruity. What could he 
more inappropriate than that the life of 
the father of the National Policy should 
he written by the secretary of the Com
mercial Union Club I Sir John’s many 
friends in all parts of the Dominion fully 
realize this, and l have been frequently 
and strongly urged to at once publish 
my book.
luctance to appear on the scene 
after tho late sad occurrence, for 1 have 
felt that what might be regarded 
mendable enterprise on the port of a 
stranger would become indecent haste in 
the case of a relative, but the weight of 
opinion is so strongly against further de
lay that 1 am impelled to follow the 
views of my friends and present to the

-trp r«- ;-ook. 1„ firm lb. La,,tut denomination unly ^needed ih.t my heart I,.»
lo«e, one who ho. taken an active part in been in the work a. no .tranter’, could 
he oumiing and advanement of Bap» u ..pected to he, hut that I have know-

^ ttioul,ide" r;Jmlit «11 Itoiia.,1 I ... . I,ave- Having a sincere belief in tho

^ rl^V:^viT i rcy .....«•'*<**
B0 year»and 0 month», and ever 00year. IT wii , T, "t, 
of hi. Me been in .ka miiiLy. £^

hi. father', name iLing'fThT Bill.' wi"....... . .'l“t

fn hi. k2.I year I™ ww. married to it l“,poTd. iu cnriuVr Adamwiiha 
Mu* Libella Lyon, and ha than took profound belief in hi, own doctrine» and 
possession of a valuable property given at tho tame time the ability and desire to 
him by his father aud engaged in agtr H eat of Sir John Macdonald’s policy, nets 
culture Ini** hew* converted end $ tMk
began to prepare for entering tho min- which Sir John considered "did not a 
istry ond iu 1829 he was ordained and mount to much” will fall far short of 
commenced preaching at Nictgux, An. justice to his subject.

cm a. a preacher and tuok a leading pint Ottawa] JidyTlBOl. 1 ‘
in all movements fi#r the oilvancement of —... .......
the denomination, in 1844 he was sent , ^r. G» F. A. Batte non, of Horton 
h, the Uni,ed Bute, in the intereet o« 1^
Acadui t/ollege. Hu visited many of the from the Hartz st( ck at Baddcclr O. B 
leading cities and was successful in cob the service of which cot* $100. Any 
lading quite a large amount of money 11,0 **firyice“ "f this line ani...„.
in aid ol ilia college. In 1B4U he went ‘“iul* communicate wiili Mr Pattcuou, 

to Great Britain on a mission of tho same Everybody should use the "Pearl” 
kind and there too I pi met with marked ^Vater Filter at this season. For sale at 
success, and it was largely through hfr #w<* iee ll|tim»
labors that the college was at that time 
placed on such a sound financial basis.

At ono time he wa# the owner of the 
('hrlstiau VitiUtr, and for many year he 
was very piomient iu Baptist journalism.
Borides his literary work on the paper, 
he also wrote and published a very val
uable work entitled "Fifty Years with 
Tho Baptists” in whioh he gave a com- 
preberisiv history of the Baptists of the 
maritime provinces for half a century.

His first wife died many years ago, 
and he married again, a Massachusetts 
lady named Dove, who is lett his widow, 
lie also ieavos two sons, Rev. I. M. Bill, 
jr., and another who is iu California.

Iee Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers and 
other seasonable household >ardware at 
Brown’s.

REMNANTS! laxr GREAT
VARIETY.I,«die. clean your Kid «love» with 

Mather’* Glove Cleaner, for sale only by 
O.l). Harris. Also a full line of Ladies’ 
anil Cent’s Kid Cloves in all the most 
desirable shades, Glasgow House, Wolf- 
ville. July 10 1 mo.

!WOOL A.3ST3D EGG9 WANTED. wO. D. HARRIS, URPEE ITTERA little girl came to the happy home 
of Mr and Mrs B. M. Sippel, and their 
many friends congratulate them on the 
event.—Anuta, Cal., paper. This is the 
lii.-t grand-child to D. A. Shaw, Esq.» 
formerly of Waterville, this county.

-, J

yaid. Glasgow House,It-

HAS JUST RECEIVED MWLF VILLE.

Embroidered Dresses.Mr J. E. Farrell, a Wolfville boy wl-e 
lia- prospered during a residence of some 
years in Boston, is now spending his 

holidays in this county, visiting

* My store will he closed at G o'clock Monday, Wednesday ami Friday 
evenings, commencing Monday, July 20th. No goods sold after that hour.

is

summer
his family who now reside at Kentville» 
He paid usa pleasant call one day lost 
w•«*, white iu WtilMJJe looking up old

was soon In Light, Jfedium and bark brown, Old Hose* 
Nyle Gremit Garnet and black /embroidered Sieve 
and, Waist from the Latest .Yew York fashions.

Wolfville, .lu'y Dlili, I Hill.
! r
f iriend». W. & A. RAILWAY.WOLFVILLE BAKERY I’9 The Aylcsford Canning Factory is 

doing a rushing business. They are a* 
present putting up large qualities' Of 
cherries, raspberries and gooseberries ; 
giving employment to sixty persons some 
day* Lost week hoiiic 4800 quarts of 
different fruits were canned in twenty- 
four hours.

We have a valuable relic in this office 
in the shape of a riveting hammer, dug 
up at Grand Pro in Sept., 1870, by Mr 
J. I. Brown, of Wolfville. It was found 
three feet under ground in a mass of 
bUckwnith clinker, a d is evidently a 
French hammer, usid by ihe Acadian* 
previous to their expulsion. The ham
mer weighs fifteen ounces, and has n 
round *leel face and a Hot steel laid peen. 
The temper in the hammer is as goodf 
apparently, a* when made.

The reception given to the visiting 
|>re*.i representatives on Friday last by 
the citizens of Wolfville wa* a very 
creditable allais, and we arc told compar
ed vciy favorably with the way in which 
they were received and entertained by 
othei towns along the line. The visitor* 
win-, met by the town-people on arrival 
of train and driven went as far as tircen 
with, then by the "ridge road” to Bcott’* 
Corner, and then through town to Chip 
man Hall where appropriate lunch wa* 
furnished. The streets ami hall were 
prettily decorated with /lag*, etc., and 
reflected the greatest credit upen the 
committee iu charge. Dr Jones made 
the address in behalf of the town, and 
Hr Sawyer for the College.

Berwick Matters.

Ladies Shoulder Capes,Hammer Arrangement !
Time Table of Trains, Commencing 

Tuesday, August 4th, and Until 
Further Notice.

*i » iii
tis

Having recently obtained u Baker 
with largo experience, I wish to inform 
tho public that wo now hope to supply 
the demand for

evciyone os
BLACK A2ST3D FAWN.

'i Bread and Pastry I PIANO AND TABLE COVERSwith general satisfaction to all.
Thanking my patrons for pa t favors 

and soliciting your patronage iu tho 
future, I i t main yours,

J. W. VAUGHAN.

GOING WEST.
and TtiBLE SCxlJUfS h Rich Desifjm,d-

vA. U
« B0
7 06
8 27 
H 40 
0 08

have experienced great res 0 Halifax— I’ve 
11 Windsor Juu 
•10 Windsor 
6;t Hantsport 
68 Avonport 
fit Grand Pro 
tit Wolfvillo 
till Port Williams 
7l Kontylllo
80 Watervtllu
8;t Berwick 
88 Aylcsford 

102 Middleton 
110 Bridgetown 
130 Annapolis Ar’v

20 WAGON LAP ROBES !7 40 08
10 10 48
10 to 06
11 00 ti 18 
II 16 ti 27 
11*80 ti 38 
II 46 fl I ft 
13 40 7 00

so soon FOR SALE! In Handsome Patterns.as com-
House and lot two uiih s south of 

Uaspurcuu Village, comprising four 
acres of land, part iu orchard, and it 
two-story house and I'tnall barn. For 
further information sue Mrs Charlotte 
Leighton, on the premises.

J. it. DAVISON,
WobmM.,

Green Wire, Cloth Windows and Doors 
reoily to put on, for sale low.

u Uj
to 23 0 21

Ladies “Sensible Waists”Wai.teu Bhown. 0 27
10 12 If ft 6 

10 16 
10 22
10 36 

12 00 | | j)U
11 48 

1 00 1 2 20

1

Death of Rev. I. E. Bill, D. D. I 20
I 37 IN WHITE AND DRAB.

Rev. i. E. Bill, D> D,, who has been 
ill fjr some time as the result of

1 66
3 10
4 06

NEW STOCKft 00

NOTICE.
C3-H30. I^CTR/TEIH*,

(81/00 888011 TO J. G. BAULBd.) C 

Has just received a Pull Stock of

/ HiUOINU EAST.
OF LADIES’ KID SLIPPERS A-KTO 

LOW SHOES.4,i l
p.m.p m~
I 00 I 2 30AiiiinpoHs lo ve

Bridgetown
Middleton
Aylcsford
Berwick
Waterville
Kentville
Port Williams
Wolfvillo
Grand Pro
Avonport
Hantsport
Windsor
Wlndsoi June

6 46
SEASONABLE GOODS--LADIES’ GOSSAMERS.

EARLY CLOSING.

ti I ft I 87
7 60 2 18 I 28
8 66 2 60 
U 26 8 03 
If 40 8 l,f

6 30 10 66 8 41* 2 36 
6 43 1 1 16 3 68 
6 60 11 30 3 611 2 60 
8 00 U 46 4 08 
(1 Off 12 ( 0 4 17 
(J 22 12 20 4 30 
ti 46 I 20 4 66 3 27 
8 20 4 (.0 6 16 4 40 

13o| Halt lax arrl vo J# 00 4 60 a 60 ft to
N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan 

laid Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run dully, Sunday 
excepted,

Pruins of the Cornwall/» Valley Hall
way leave Kentville ut Io 40 u. in and 
3 40 p. m., for Gunning and Klngsiioit.

Trains of the Neva Beotia Central 
Hull way leave Middleton al '2 30 p in, 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Trains of tho Western Counties Hallway 
leave Annapolis dully ut ti Jo a. in, ami 
I 20 pm ; and leave Yarmouth dally at 8 20 
n. in and 2 00 p. m.

Steamer “City of Montieollo" leaves tit 
John daily, lui Dlglu and Annapolis ; 
returning, leaves Aunapuhs dallv for 
Dig by and bt John, Sunday excepted.

Steamers "Boston" and "Yarmouth11 
leave Yarmouth every Tuesday, Wednes
day Friday and Saturday evenings for 
Boston.

Steamers "State of Maluu*1 and "Cum
berland" leave St John every Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday for 
East port, aud Boston, aud <m Tuesday and 
Friday a Steamer leaves At John for East- 
port aud Portland

Steamer “ Wlnthrop" leaves Aft John 
every Tuesday at 3 p. ig, for Eastport, 
Bar Harbor and New York.

Trains of the Canada Poe Hie Hallway 
leave St, John at ti 26 a. ui., dally. Sun
day executed, mid 8 46 p. m. dally, for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston ; mul for 
Montreal at 10 60 p m, dally, Saturday 
excepted.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
ou sale at all Stations.

14Spices & Strictly 
Freer, Groceries!

Pure 28
12
17 VJ0
IUCrockery and Glassware, 

flour, Oornmeal and 
Middlings /

BANANAS, tiltANtiES & LEM
ONS, Ac., iu puiopn.

Goods Sold Low for Cash.
Bring your Kggs to us ; we will pay 

13c for them for two weeks. v
WlJou'l forget the place, 

opposite the Post Office, Wolfville.
44 tf

61
/ will close my store on Monday, Wednesday and 

iriday evenings ai (i o'clock, beginning on Monday even
ing July 20th.

60
till
72
77
84

llti

Burpee Witter,
napolLt Ca> He soon becameThe Camp Meetings ended on Tues- 

day. The fuiurnl of Mis* Lillie Cold» 
well took place on Ihe afternoon of the 
•ame day. The sudden demise oi Miss 
Grid well ca*t a gloom over the village» 

was a highly estimable young 
woman—talented, cultured, Christian.

M> Win. Thomas and wife, of Cauaid, 
ar,! viriting tln.ii daught’.-r, Mis Daily, at 
the Baptist parsonage.

Mr* Crawley, of Fred)tclon, N. II., is 
•pending n few weeks with her parents 
here, Mr and Mis J.S. Witter.

Die new P. o. will he completed next
month.

1KH80N. Wolfville, July 10th, 1801.uctXrly

Midi COAL ! DRESS-MAKING.
—To arrive at Wolfvillo in July—

Mise Davison Iwh removed her Dross-making Roomsthe resi
dence of Mr J. L. Murphy, School Ht., opposite tho Baptist oYturoh.

^.Orders solicited.
A SECOND CAHG0 !

Lackawana HARD COAL,
In Nut, Furnace and 

Foundry Sizes.
J. W. Si W. y. nJLUillTON. 
Wolfvilla, July lal, 1891.

lloi’n.

"nrtwtîîtâssBr March is gaining 8 good practice, 
improvements are being made on the 

“brown town lot».*’ Alma Bt. is being 
opened.|o the old post road and

—Photo. Studio.=1er.

Marrlud.

and Lillian J.. dauulitcr offi. V. U,u! 
Jamln, Bkj., of Wolfville.
^ Sled,**

Cai.dwici.1,. At Berwick, on ll,o 8ih
(?ouVM $S,y«~f!bkr“ Ulvid

a cross
•trout to Commercial street. The trees 
plank,1 Old Sydney Coal —Lewis Riee, of Windsor,--the lots I .-«fit spring are doing
well.

G": raspberry picking is now at its 
-i*bright. J. L. Shaw finds diHicnlty in 

gelling a *ullicient number of picker* 
.... tlih week.

'Hie small huit industry, although 
developing rapidly, appears to bo but in 
t» infancy—judging from the increased 
demand for beiries and the profits of the
business.

- —WILL UEUi’KN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, and remain one week ot each montn 

commencing first Monday in the month.
tilil’T, 2d to titli ; OU T., will bo iway ; NOV. 8d to Bib ; DSC. lit to 6ih

To arrive in Wolfvillu about tliu and 
of July, per

Schr. “Harold Borden,”
(WOW IIWIlEa UIURTEB),

Cargo of Superior Old Sydney Co»), 
J.8.1W, V. FULLERTON. 

Wolfville, July lit, 18H1,

nr i

I OU I’ll INT t NO of every daaorip 
tl tlon done ~ ihort notice at tliia
So».

W. It. IJAMVUULL, 
General Manager and Si’crotary. 

K. HIJ J’HEHLAND, Resident Manager. NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. I,
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1THE ACADIAN

In Book Form :
The Ghost of

1801.the

Yarmouth Steamship Co-
1891.

ITKMN OF IKTTE RENT.witnessed the performance, thought it 
time to interfere in Poll’s behalf, as the 
angry hen was gaining on her, Ho ran 
out and" stooping down held out his hand. 
Poll lost no time in travelling up to his 
shoulder- Then from her high vantage 
ground she turned and looking down 
her foe screamed :

'‘Hello, there ! Shoo !”
The frightened hen returned to her 

nest as rapidly as she had come.

How to be a Good Salesman.

i’lBefore the Bain.
(limited.)We knew it would rain, for all the

A spirit on tender ropes of mist 
Was lowering its golden buckets down 

Into the vapory amethyst.
Of marshes and swamps and dismal fens ; 

~ the dew that lay in the

Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

Holler.Beware of the man who feign» to be 
amused when be is angry.

Unless a man lives as high as he shouts 
the less noise he makes the better

BY JACK HYDE,
The Handock Correspondent to the 

Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN !

Prioi 25 Cents.

wSâïk
c?„

Dipping the jewels out of the sea, ' 
To sprinkle them over the land in

Truth is violated by falsehood, and it 
may be equally outraged by silence.

^ Minard’s Liniment cures Garnet in

LbU'1

MNEÎÎTION IFTÊrTeNEBITÎOH HIVE USED AND BLESSED IT

We knew it would rain, for the poplars 
showed

The white of their leaves ; the amber 
Shrunk in the wind ; and the lightning 

Is tangled in tremulous clouds of rain. 

Handling his Third.

1 met a man in the waiting room of 
the New Haven depot the other day who 
wanted to know where a certain street 
was, and where in that street a certain 
eating house could he found, and as he 
fell to talking he unbosomed himself. 
Ilia wife had skipped out and left him 
and come to Gotham, and was working 
in the kitchen of the eating house referred 
to, and he had come on to see her. He 
was a plain, every day man, whose home 
was in a Connecticut villrgc, and he was 
taking the matter very calmly. When I 
expressed some surprise at this he re
plied :

“Oh, there ain’t any particular hurry 
about it, you know. It’s over thro? 
months since she skipped, and I thought 
I wouldn’t rush things. I’m boarding 
with a widder at |3 a week wasbfn’ 
included, and I’ve rented my house for 
810 a month.”

“How did she come to skip?” I asked. 
“Wall, she’s my third, you see. I’d 

saved moat of the clothes of the other 
two and she wanted ’em. 1 didn’t think 
it looked just right, and she flew off the 
handle. Got up in the night and crawled 
out of a winder onto a shed to git away. 
Waited at the depot all one day to have 
me foller and coax her back, but I didn’t 
do it.”

“And arc you going to take her 
home ?”

“Can’t say. It’s according to how she 
talks. Want to go down with me?”

We found the woman acting ns record 
cook iu the eating house. When we 
enme in she began to cry and embrace 
lier Thomas, but he held her off and 
asked :

“Emily, didn't I buy you a pair of 
shoes, a corset, some stockings, two hand
kerchiefs and a hair brush, all in one 
week ?”

“Yes,” she answered, keeping hold of 
one of his hands.

“Didn’t 7 pay 820 for parlor furniture 
and have all the ceilings whitewashed ?” 

“Yes.”
“And you skipped out. I’ve rented 

the house to the Thompsons.”
“What!”
“And I’m 

Glazier,”
“You are ?”
“She heats you all to pieces doin' up 

shirts, I didn’t come down to ask if you 
wanted to”------

“But I’m going light hack home !” she 
interrupted.

“1 just thought I’d drop down to ask”

#8*Agents wanted in King’s and 
Hunts counties. Write for terms.

DAVISON BROS., Publishers, 
Wolfyille, N. S.

Losses Paid Over
$6,800,000

— FOR—

Life insurance
That Insures.

Apply for membership in tin- >r. 
mniu-nt, Progressive, Equitable, lteli- 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso
ciation of Chicago, III.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard, 

Secretary, 
J. B. DAVISON, 

Agent at Wolfvillv.

To be a good salesman requires tact, 
talent, perseverence and a goed know
ledge of men and things. The salesman 
in order to he successful, must be court
eous, affable and familiar with the Ways People who are always wishing for 
of the world ; competent to present the gome other kind of weather are getting 
articles he offers for sale intelligently it this year, 
and in such a way as to command the 
attention of buyers," lie must he a good 
listener, as well as a fair talker, he must 
also be honest and reliable.

He talks only when he has an object 
in view, and never disparagingly about 
his competitors. He is never gossipy in 
the popular sense. He keeps posted on 
current events of the day, has a good 
practical and technical knowledge of the 
goods he handles. When he waits on a 
customer he listens attentively and pol
itely to all the latter has to say, and thus 
gains knowledge of not only what the An impecunious Irishman said he liked 
buyer wants, hut also of the manner in being asked out to dinner because it was 
which he can most satisfactorily supply flattering and nourishing.
him. He never soys, “What can I show . , . -.. . . i.ii We are often deceived in the age ofyou ?” until he learns what is desiied. ,Q llftvil,K beautiful and luxuriant

There is nothing so embarassing to a |)ftjnoj knowing that they use Hall’s 
buyer as to be met at the door with» Hair Renewer to keep gray hairs away.
“Well, what do y-u want?’’ Peoj le . . : : ; 7~ . , - .

, , - « i L One of the drawbacks about beingrarely if ever go to a stole unless to loo ....... . ,
J . n . , i I ... punctual is that the man who is alwaysor to buy, and they generally ki-ow 1 . . ,

. , .. ' u ,, r on nine Ins to writ so long for other/WJiat they want before going. Home Of "
most successful retail merchants 1"' P e* _____ _______

won’t permit any of their salts force to Much injury is done by the use of ir*
nsk a customer what they want. The Hinting, giiping compounds taken es
good Mk-Miian umlmta.1.1, human not- i.HrgaUvr*-- Ini Aver’. Fill., the patient 
”, , lias a mild but effective cathartic, that
me by constantly meeting and jostl mg ^ h($ C0Ilji(lellt|y r(.COmmended alike 
with all kinds of people in trade, hi ti n fol. t|,e moat delicate patients as well as 
lie can tell h-iw to handle n customer ns the most robust.
iiuitk as hesees him. lie is never a loud , . " , \ . ,1 , . . , A school teacher asked an Irish boy to
la'kar nor l»,.U.ru,H hut ulwny. g-mle, „„ u,„nd
pa,,staking, kiml n„.| all.:.,uve having a ^ „ Ia,„ U,„
[ileaiaut won! nl><l a «mile fur Ibe |.oor- willmul 0 ,
est and humblest.

Vol. X.People seldom improve when they 
have no model but themselves to copy

The Shortest and Best Route between 
Nova Scotia and the United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
10 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !

Steel Steamers
‘YARMOUTH’ & ‘BOSTON,’

(UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE).
One of these steamers will leave Yar

mouth for Boston eveiv Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday evenings 
after arrival of XV. 0. Rv, train. Re
turning leave Lewis Wharf, Boston, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday mornings at. 11 o'clock, making 
close connections nt Yarmouth with VV. 
C. By. & Conch Lines for all parts of 
Nova Scotia.

These arc the fastest steamer- plying 
between Nova Scotia and the United 
States, and form the most pleasant routo 
between above p«m(s„q pihinmg safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular Mail carried on both steamers 
Tickets sold to nil points in Canada ;. 
and to New York via Fall River Line, 
and New York anil New England 11. It.

For nil other information apply 
0., W. & A., and N. ti Central Railway 
Agents, or to

L. 15. Bahru,
Pres. & Man’g Dir.

Yarmouth, N, S., June lit, 1HU1.

All men try to get the earth, but the 
earth gets them. This is not a joke ; it 
is the grave truth.

Minard’s Liniment the Lumberman’s 
Friend. _

Corks which have been steeped in vas 
oline are said to be an excellent substi
tute for glass stoppsrs. "President.

"Cestorts leeot
I recommend I tea I 
kuowu to me.”

11180.01

For stomach chills from improper 
eating or drinking take Johnson’s Ano
dyne Liniment.

3Eim
m us. and wo will cumt von by fxpress, (’.0.1) 
‘his clouant watch which you can ox.unlinuimt 

vr—x if you «to not it ml
It. n|l amt own more[/ ti'DftMViï;
but if lici-fi city Hut- 
iHl'uctory, pay ,tlm 
MxprcHs Agent OUR

a The Al' ?t„ w.799 ifiLpFES5.3sc“T.,pü!Ef,
tlio watch. Sucli u
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clumvo to Booure a 
reliable livni-piuiu 
at such a tiillou- 
lously low price is 
seldom. If ever be
fore, otromt. 'fl.is
HlîtïwÀTcL®
of 2 platen of roliq 
Cold over composi
tion metal. It Inis 
solid how, cap amt 
crown, hunting 
case,bnauttfully en
graved and iailust- 
proof. The works 
are Waltham style, 

richly jewelled, with expansion halann-, is 
rogulatcd. ami wo warrant It. an luicufain limn. 
Hooper. It iu miltililo for either n inly or

Watchmakers, Peterborough, Out.

BEND U8
ve xvill send you |>ostpuid llila elegnni

W. A. ClIASK, 
Sec-Treo*. T1
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over a ficticious sigi 

Address all coinut 
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—FOR-v 1891. & CO.,

H ive wc any truly grc»t men at the 
ore-sent day ? Rome doubt it, and ask to 
In? hliown tin* modern Washington, 
Franklin or Webster. However this 
may he, of one thing wc are sure, there 
never was :i greater blood-purifier than 
A) or’* Snrsnpniifla.

Any cowanl can fight a battle when 
he’s sure of winning, hut give me the 
min who tins pluck to light when he's 
sure of hieing

* Farmers Should Look Out.

The Halifax chief of police lias received 
Lin? following notice regarding a gang of 
shoddy cloth pedliars who are likely to 
vin!t this province : “There is a gang of 
shoddy cloth peddlars going to Nova 
Scotia next, week. They have been 
operating all through this part of the 
province with their goods till it got too 
hot for them. They aie inaking^big 
brags how they are going to do up tin- 
farmers of Nova Scoiia and in justice to 
the farmers of your province, I am send
ing you this note, as they should lie 
advertised in every paper hi the prov
ince. They are a notorious set of 
swindlers and ought to he looked after ns 
soon ns they commence business. They 
never take out a pedlar's license, which 
the province requires and should he 
ru,, nted for not doing .-o. They are the 
.-ame gang that was driven out of P. E. I. 
four years ago foi swindling the farmers 
there. I enclose one of their circulars 
which they send out to each farmer be
fore calling to .--ell their goods and there 
is no such firm in existence and never 
was. Trusting y mi will do a I in your 
power In prevent them from imposing 
the farmers of Nova Scotia,

1
ABREAST OF THE TIMES I ELDORADO DIAMOND 

SOLID COLD FILLED Rliie
MMhRA These rings urn imw 
■worn by Ih-II.m ami 

gentlemen iu dm lu .it 
BQCjfc-. ‘reiyisy mmiely, ami have ihu 
i -. V^r an mo apiMuiriincii n . u 
mWv ~j) in ringcoetmgS-.i.i*i. W» 

Ær guuranteo aporfuc-t lit
Hr "31Tamm and sutihf.ictioli.

NEAT,. „
NEWSY,

INTERESTING.

It has been the aim of the publishers 
of the Aoadian in tlio past to present 
to its readers n county newspaper 
second to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account of its 
merit. Ilow well wo have succeeded 
rests with our patrons to jndge. Cer
tain it is wo have met with a measure 
of eucoci% and encouraged ly our 
constantly-increasing circulation we in
tend to make the Aoadian for 1891 
better than ever before.

Address
6io. W. Wyatt & Co.The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ I

N. S.
JowiillurH 

Peterborough, Ont.
Legal I

1. Any person w 
ularly from the 1‘osl 
noted to hie name or
lit) llUH
fof the

Î. If a person on 
tinned, he must paj 
the publisher may e< 
payment is made, * 
amount, whether till 
the office or not.

3. Thu courts ha1 
tag to take nowsp 
from the Post Offi 
luaving them unoal 
ovhlonvo of lntentlo'

Yarmouth,
BEST I3ST TE3ZE1 IvTA-H/ICBT IWlu-n Baby was sink, wo gave her Has torts.

XVlieu Him wun a Child, elle cried for ( ‘«storla. 
Whim nhi? tiFeame Xflwt, kIh- clung to ( liwUiria, 
When ulio hud UUiUiuu, bite gave them Cantoris,

Huhsuiibtid o!
payment. ,Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.

AGENT. Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

II. O. IliVINOK,boardin’ with widder
WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S. 

ttjjrUull or write for particulars. Capital Paid In
‘•Whatever comet-, let us slick togeth 

er,” raid the victimized fly to his com. 
panion ns they both alighted on the 
temptingly fresh fly-paper.

Wo ni id our neighbors think there in 
iioihing that will build up a person as 
quick after a severe attack of La Grippe 
an Dr Noiton’s Deck Blood Purifier, 
which we believe saved very ninny of 
lives iiuthis place this spring and returned 
u.i to health soon.

Mbs David Stuart, 
River Philip.

The skin of a boiled egg is the best 
remedy fur a boil. Carefully peel ii, wet 
and apply to the boil ; it draws out the 
matter and relieves soreness.

Interesting Features :
EclltoriitlN :

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.Coughs, 
Colds, Croup

Allen's Lung Balsam was introduced 
to the public after in merits for the positive 

f such diseases had been fully tested. 
It excites expectoration and causes the 
to throw off the phi

Surplus as regards Policy Holders,
ooi.o ee.90.

Losses Paid since Organlzatk ", 
$18,040,807.10.

Offices of the Company,

IT State Street, 143 V^a 1^81 reel, 
BOSTON. I N1CW YORK.

: phlegm or mucus | changes 
the secretions and purifies the blood | heals 

I the irritated parts | gives strength to the diges
tive organs $ brings the liver to its proper 

action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that it is warranted to break up the most distressing oough 
in a few hours' time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung llalsam will pre
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it, such as 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the 'sings, Allen's 
I-uno Balsam is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard Mil ■
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents A lllfel|/A
and $1.00 per bottle. The aj-cent bottles UIIKfl S
are put out to answer the constant call ■ 1 wll W
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cure. |____ __ It I ___
If you have not tried the Balsam, call for a I 11110 KQICSfeVU 
sj-esnt bottle to test it. LUII^ DhIOQIII

Timely topics discussed from an 
independent standpoint—“honest, inde
pendent, fearless.”

Corroiponclence s
Correspond nee on matters of public 

interest invited—tlio people's forum.
liocal News :

Terse, accurate and comprehensive. 
Furnished by a stuff of wide-awake 
eoirespondents from different parts of 
the county.

Current Eventw :
The Acadian keeps its readers in 

touch with the leading events of the 
day in an accurate and readable form.

Crisp Articles t
Bright, interesting and original, by 

of tlio best literary talent of the

POUT OFFIOl

Omoa Hours, 8 ij 
are made up as follj 

For Halifax and

"I’m auing ! I’ll be ready in ten 
minutes !”

“You know, Emily, you got cantank
erous because I”-----

“I’m going—hold on—I’ll get my 
tilings !” she exclaimed, and she hastened

“Leininc tell ye suthin’,” said the bus 
hand, as we sat waiting. “Winmiin is 
cuius critters. They’ve got to be hand
led o sartin way. If you sot your foot 
down keep it thar. II your wife 
away don’t foller. Just wait till she 
writes you about three times. If you 
don’t conker her she’ll conker you. Al
ius he cool and calm and kinder have 
things fixed so you cau hoard with the 
widder in case your partner takes a skip. 
Emily will go hack home and he as hum
ble as a cross eyed cat in cold weather, 
and if she ever kicks over the traces agin 
all J ’ll have to do is to pint towards New 
York to subdue her. Much ohlcegcd 
and good bye,”—Af. Quad in New York

Express west 0I0J 
Express eastolosd 
Kuntvllle close «

Geo,

A Bravo Boy.

A hoy about nine years old was bath
ing one day, when by some mischance, 
he got into deep water and began la sink- 
11 is elder brother saw him anil ran to 
save him, hut lacking strength or skill, lie 
also mink to the bottom of the river. As 
the two drowning brothers rose to the 
surface for the last time they saw 11 
brother, the youngest of the family, 11111- 
ning down the hank for the purpose of 
trying to save them. Then it was 
that the dying nine-year-old hoy acted 
the part of a hero. Struggling ns lie was 
in death, he gathered nil his strength, and 
cried to his brother on shore 
come in or father will lose all his hoys at 
once !” Noble little fellow ! Though 
dying, he forgot himself, and thought 
only of his father’s grief. He was .a 
genuine hero. His brother obeyed bo
dying command, and was spayed to com
fort liis father, when his two dead sons 
were taken from the liver clasped, in 
each other's arms. Boys, you are not 
called to be heroes in this way, but you 
arc called to consider the feelings of your 
parents, and to study how to avoid giving 
them pain. Blessed are those children 
whose words and deeds make sweet 
music in their parents’ ttouls.

Oaksf

ii RULER HUGO.”
reOPMC'H HAS 

Open from U a mi 
* H.xturday at l i, no01

This favorite stallion will make (ho 
season of 1891 at the stable of hie 
owner, at Greenwich. Ilia weight i.> 
about 1500 poundfl, and ho has colt 
that at three years old havu been roi 
fused $200 for. This will be a grim 
opportunity for farmers to get thorough" 
ly reliable stock that will command big 
prices.

Mothers, arc your daughters suffering 
from any of those ailments peculiar to 
girls budding into womanhood ? Are 
you yourself suffering from any of those 
maladies that make woman's life a bur 
den ? Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are an 
unfailing cure. Try them. Sold by all 
dealers, or post paid on receipt of price 
(50c. a boxY. T)r Williams Med. Co., 
Ih'.ickvillc, Ont.

<111111t:
MAN WANTED!

Lid ItAPTIHTGHUIM 
Pastor—Rervfcea 1 H( 
a m and 7pm; Hunt 
Half hour prayer J 
eorvloo every Bund* 
Tuesday ami Thud 
Heats free} all are ; 
will bo eared for by]

ColiwJ
A nil

a To take charge of Local Agency. 
I’EHIKNUK NECESSARY. Whole 
time, 
start or

No EX- 
or part

Salry and expenses y aid from 
liberal commission paid weekly. 

Good Opening for Right Man.
Be quick and write for full information 
Will reserve territory for good man if 
unable to start now. Write at once. 
BROWN BROS CO., Nuhbeiiymkn, Tor
onto, Ont. (This house is reliable).

ren
Province.
Literary Selections t

Selections from famous writers, 
fully made with an oyo to vuiieTy and 
brightness—alone worth then ubacrip-s 
ion price.

. a TERMS MODERATE!
F. W. Griffin.

Greenwich, April Cth, 1891.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

“What a good thing it would be if 
men were angels !” aaid one young lady 
to another. “Well, my dear, all those 
who made love to me were.” “How 
so ?” eagerly naked the former. “Why, 
because they have all flown ?”

Enjoy It.“Don’/ If

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I PRKHBYTBUlAt 
D lions, Pastor—H 
at 3 00 n m Babb/ 
Prayer Meeting on » 
Wednesday at 7.30

All go t> make THE 
ACADIAN for 1891 

most attractive.
Win. A . ■•iiyzuiil,

DENTIST,
Is now prepared to extract tooth ab- 

solutidy without pain. Come and try 
his new method.

A Good Parrot Story.

Our next door neighbor, writes a coi- 
respondent, owns an amusing parrot 
which is always getting into mischief, hut 
usually gets out again without much 
trouble to herself. When she has done 
anything 1er which she knows she ought 
to ho punished, she holds lice head on 
one side, and eying her mistress, says in a

rOME>
•the best ^

sT0!f®
^ •THEwOfU-D ' ÀkisH

C. C. Riuiiaiids & Co.,
I had the muscles of my hand so con

tracted that I coul 1 not use it for two 
years. MINARD’S LINIMENT cured 
me, and I now have the use of my hand 
as well as ever.

Dalhoueie. Mrs Rachel Saunders.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
I had a valuable colt so had with 

mango that I feared I would lose him. 
MINARD’S LINIMI5NT cured him like 
magic.

Dalhoueie. Christoi'ii'er Saunders.

MKTH0D1HT 0 
trick .lost, A. M.j 
Turner, Assistant 
Wolfville Preach] 

>m and 7 p nt. Habj 
Greenwich and Av<j 
Prayer Meeting at ' 
at 7 30 p m ; at Ho] 
p in. Btreng-.-rs well

81 PER YEAR.of pure Cod Liver Oil with 
phoephltee of Lime and Soda 

almost ea polotable ae milk.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER

Hypo- 
-da la —A I,HO—

All kinds of dental work done by the 
latest improved methods.

Office at residence, opposite Acadia 
Hotel, Station Street.

Wolfvillu, January 22d, 189(1.

Splendid Advertising 
Modi mn,

Davison Tiros.,
TOBLlsum.

TRY OMR CELEBRATED
NEW BRAND OP

It la Indeed, and the little lads and 
laaalea who take cold eaally, may bo 
fortified against 0 cough that might 
prove eerloue., by taking Boott'a 
Emulsion after their meats during 
the winter season.
JU-wure of lubitll

sing-song tone .—“Polly is a goodwill,” 
until she sees lier mistress binil^^hen

uilons and imitation*.
8C0TT A BOWNB, Belleville.

she flaps liei wings and cries out “Hur
rah I Polly is a good girl !” She has 
been allowed to go free in the garden, 
where she promenades hack and forth 
on the walks, sunning herself and 
ing herself and warning off all intruders-

One morning a hen strayed out of the 
chicken yard and was quietly picking up 
her breakfast, when Poll marched up to 
her and called out, “shoo !” in her shrill 
voice, The poor hen retreated to her 

quarters, mining ae fast as she 
could, followed by Poll, who ecnained, 
‘‘shoo I ’ at every step.

A few days later, Poll extended her 
morning walk into the chicken yard. 
Here with her usual cuiioeity, she went 
peering into every corner, till she 
to the old hen on her nest. The hen 
made a dive for Poll's yellow head, but 
missed it. Poll, thinking discretion the 
better part of valor, turned to run ; the 
hen, with wings outspread, following 
close after.

You haye read of the ccccntiic old 
abbot who wanted to purchase n plot of 
ground near his ahliy, hut the proprietor 
weuld not sell. The abbot made liberal

Ht JOHN'S 0H1 
June 28th, through 
August ami B««l>toi| 
4th tn the ourronj 
Htuulay Bervico wil 
Notice will be glvq 
which may be tie! 
The sittings in j 
Btrnngere and Visli 
welcomed. Heotoll 
L,. Hesiitenoe, Reo| 
dens, Frank A. Dig 
Wolfyille.

W.&A. RAIL’Y
Hunting's Parrot Story.

Robert Hunting, the veteran showman, 
while in Bradford, confided to a few of 
his personal friends a little matter per
taining to ids own colossal aggregation. 
His ticket seller, ho said, had a parrot 
which always sat beside him during his 
labors and thus learned hie lingo, which 
wsv to this effect ;

‘•Stand hack now—plenty of time. 
Take your turn. Bon’ crowd ”

The parrot in some unaccountable way 
turned up missing at Du Bois and great 
was the grief of the owner, but when 
they reached Punxsutawney the attention 
of one of the canvasmen was attracted by 
a large âoek of crows on the side hill 
just back of the town. Approaching the 
spot he discovered the parrot sitting on 
a log with his feathers up, trying to de» 
fend himself against a hundred crows and 
screaming at the top of his voice, “Stand 
back now—plenty of time. Take 
turn, Don't crowd I”

—AHK Now PREPARED To ItisUK
Alter listening to a Parliamentary 

candidate’s fervid appeal, a shrew 1 old 
farmer was asked what he thought of the 
speech. His reply was, simply—“Weel 
I dinna ken, but I think six hours’ rain 
would ha’ done us a deal mair guid !”

adviok to Moth bus .- • Ai-cyou disturbed 
at night nnd broken of your rest by a sick 
uhlld suffering and crying with pain of Out 
ting Teeth ? If so, send at onoe and get u 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syi-up,•• 
or Children Teething. Its value Islncalou- 

It will relievo tlio poor little suffere,- 
InmmdlHtoly. pepond upon It, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy- 
eatery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Store- 
aeli and Rowels, euros wind Colic, softens

offers but to no purpose. Finally he 
pursuaded the owner to lease the giound 
to him upon condition that he should 
hold i" until one crop of whatever he 
might sow should come to maturity 
The bargain was closed. Then thoabbot 
had the land sown with acorns. The 
oaks which -, sprang up are growing still 

There is a good deal of talk about 
young people sowing “wild oats.” Rut 
it is acorns that many sow. From these 
acorns

Season and Mileage Tickets
rates for which can lie obtained on appli

cation to the General Pawngui 
Agent at Kentvillo

Saturday J'xcuntou Tickets
the market, lloneut amf reliable. 
It contain» the muet health-uivino 
and nouriehinu pr»i>ertie*. iJuar- 
•inteed uhd warranted to give out-

MOOCAKETHAN OTHER MAKES. ; »t ONE FIRST CLASS 1'ABK, MU Mild 
► at all stations by all all trains going Wu.-t, 
‘ and by the evening express train only 

going East,—yood to return by any trim* 
on ine following Monday.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’ TICKETS

Hr FlUNOIH (I 
ft ft-Mim uool 
“»oh month.STRAY LEAVES

—FROM— iJKTOStSSR. niloaks spring up, oaks of appetite, 
and habit, and passion. Presently they 
become deep-rooted and strong, and 
scorn the most herculean efforts to tea, 
them up. This seed-sowing time 
serious time. How many are living 
recklessly, unmindful of to-morrow’s 
harvest. But the harvest must come. 
reaping will be pain, remorse, sorrow. 
The experience of other acorn sowers 

As she ran, Poll screamed in her «“mbl make us think. Ary we stronger 
shrillest tones : “0, Lord I 0, Lord !” Sl6n thef ' Darti we r»n, K™atcr risks ? 

A member ot the lemUy, who bed Sp growitT. filmT a0,er

3“Book of Woiers.” at reduced rates are also on sale. Ht. GEOllGK’H 
meet* at their Hath 
of each month at 7| 

J. Wi
Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
REPAIHEn!

-BT-

w. It. (JAMI-BEU,,
Oen’l Manager & tiecty.till! (Ill)ns, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 

tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Soothing Syrup" for Children 

Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and In the 
prescription of one of 
female ph 
States,

is a (Leslie Loking Davison.) K. SUTHERLAND,
Iti-siderit Manager,

P. UIFK1NH

TeroiXVInslow’s
With a Preface! by Karl Hawtee.The WOLFYILLEI 

every Monday 1 
Witter** Block, at

AOADIA LOD
«vary
at 7 30 o’olook.

Gens Pae-i Agent,tlio oldest and host 
ihystelmib and nurses In the United 
and Is for sale by all druggists 

throughout the world. Price twenty-five 
cents a bottle. lie sure and ask for "Mas 
Winslow's Soothing Syhuv," and take no 
other kind.

^42 tf

L. J. DONALDSONJ.F. I1ERBLN,Edited hy Ben Zeene.
For Sale at this

t
Next door to Poet Office.

Breeder of Thoroughbred Wjan*
dottea and Light Brahmas,

Port Williams, King*» Go., N ti.

y 0your
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